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.ST. CLOUD

Is Si.\. Years Old, Ha a P , pubtio n of m ore
t ha n 3,000 a nd Is th e Sc on <l Larg st rity in

OSCEOLA COUNTY

a nd Becau e of It
ne.\. cl lcd dvantagcs
I t 1 th e 1o·t I dea l a nd H ea lt h ful ity in
==\;:

St. Cloud Has

St. Cloud Needs

BEST CLIMATE ON E A RTH
1''I N EST B AT HIN G BEACH
IN FLORI DA.

MORE HOMESEEKES.
MORE HEALTH SEEKERS,
MORE CAPITALISTS TO
DEV ELOP ITS VAST RESOU RCES.

ll l".fl'T' l?TS HTN G (I, )-f lTNT TNIJ

MOST CORDIAL PE O PLE,

vo1.1.·~, c

ST. CL O UD, OSCE O L A C OUN TY, FLORI DA, THURSDA \', SEPTEMBER 9, 1915.

$ 1,50 PER YE A R.

~•~:~:~::E~::~~~A~l~~~::N~~ IU~~~~:::~:~.;~::,: ~~:?,~~~=~m,
\

FLORIDA

Fro1n Pr nf. ·. 1,. 1\l cQuilrri~, Stlnc
we have rccdvcd
Ag~nt. l '. ~. IJ.
tht fn1\nwing;
"The annu. I mc ~t ing of 1he co111.1y
nt-t nu ,. 11 gng,•d i11 in th farmc,. • co<1i1t•1,1thl.· 1h.•mo11stratio n ,,ork of Fluridn will ht• held at Gaines, ille , rrnm
S •p1 emher JO 10 .l~ . inclnsi .e. Thi
m!!c m~ i. npr n t o th ,• puhhc, a11tl

atl r,,n1u.•1" nntl utla·rM in t er r!t h ' cl iu
tla• ,,, ,rk art.' r, rdia1ly i11 dh•d t o he
prt cnt
"\ \\ ill 1w M!l'11 frum the folio,, 111 g
1 r ogr n111, til t' 11 n tur e uf thi m\• •1 111 1!.i
i. nH>r<.~ of a ..,c.•l1t 1nl than nu,> thin.ct d~,,
HIid tho
11111!-it
thrn,.•ly \lltc..•r,• tctl
\\ ill tlc ri, '-' l"nn ickr.lhlc lil·nCiit frntn

ntll:ndin,.. ~nmr ..
"Th,• Ill<" till!{

,,ill ht: held 1111 llh·
11nh·,:r-.Hy cunpu ."'
Tht.· 11r·o ram ,,ill h\: as"folln,,.
~'-'J•tu11lh.r .!O,-t) a. m .. nd clr M of
,• ·1.•lco11h, I >r. \. , \. ~tuq,hn•t\ rircs i•
drnt l'ni,<'rKity nf Fl id•
o.,o n. m .. acltlrt~ .... J\ratlfnrd Knapp,
d 1i,:f. nftin• uf ,· ,i..•n. inn w ork in th . :~1·uth.

7,

;,.; c.

•
J.

ATTACK ANO DESTROY ALL FLEAS
iN iHEIR OWN BHEEOING PlACES

,;rt.he:

~ a . 01 , 'i.. he l'roll lcm
'\ J.ei• nt, i\ . J1. S,w•lc~ t .
1 ._10 a. 11 1., s,,'-t.;t:~ti•·

D is t, l~t r. 11 LI c rnngc but Uro ught m e n o cont- nu rl' pu nd ur ('S wh ile ,h e r; ght in g wn
P1,.• rsnn s \\hose houses, pe t animals, sn l11 ti o 11 into th<:' hair, pa rti cular care
fo rt. The quc,tion grew m o r e :incl ,;oi ng 11 11 , that miRh~ ha\l e nrn le my c.,r fivtstock arr in (es ted with fh.: :is hdng taken 10 "et th , fleas 0 11 th e
1
1
ti
I r o ,n +he rn 11 r e uqycnt, Lo,\ long have l gnt to rl.'nH1 \ al 11111H. Cl'S S:ary a11d s uv erfluou ~.re war 11 c,J i11 n p ub l ication of the hear! nl lh c a nimnl. The ba ,h should
F,dd, !,. . l';,ce
Ii, lwra ,dt hout s uq~ical aid ? D11r-lly 1h, 11111 ,• I reached th e farm f)cpa,~mcnt Bu lletm No. 24 , th a t it In t f1vr t o t en minutes, o~tr r whkh
1
gr t rifl of the 1h e rn•o lin h o u1d he rin sl"d f•ff and
10 a. m .. ,\ Kt·ic •ll t,irt: Ill l•:o..'l l iH: \c y inJI rh i, "'l'l"'''"'' niJ,tht I wa . nnt hap- • tl'•l I •,J~ not uniy rcconr.il d t o the I'-:- almost h o p<'lcss t
and I• lornla ro111p~1.,; ,I I<. I. ,1:u . I l . Th.._• fir..,t $l't1!lc nf rclitf hnd pats• JH o~p••rt nf losi n g my It g. hut \\ a
ll .!5 l if n o a tt en ti on is pai d to the th ~ a1J imal wns hcd wit h ,, a rm water
. hew ..
•.-el awa,, n11tl I was restle ss. 1 felt t- vt•n :111,cio\1~ t ,1 ha, e it nff, fur hy the Lrcedin g p lace s o{ th e in ccts.
is nnd soap. This trcalntclll i d<!sirmorL.• liic J.rrua 11in g than l <lid t.lu• painiu l \\;1y It flnppcd a 10,11u.l, 1 could P l L·onr c, impo rtant t o d~s '. r oy th e ah lc l, ,r cat s and will jlrcvcnl t he skin
10 :~10 a. m ., l\la 1n 1 ~111111 .i.r ~L1il F't·ni
ltty, \ . A. J."•wi! ,
night hi: fnrl', hut rt'fraincd . 1 n u ticed ... ,.~ tha . tht..'n' , as no hopl' of snvi n g a,! 11 1t tlea s, hut th is ghnnltl he ncco"m- <)f dtL.~ m o:-i t rl r lic n tc animal from beI ll'lll ..·mht•r I tuoh tla• l'thl'r as if pan i<•d hy a th nn,u1,,t h cleaning ou t :
11 a . 111 ., !-tource 11 f \\ n ti•r ~upp ly that the <1111...•fu l plain t n f the wou1Hl• ·t
ing hurne 1
Fi11t"1y p11ln r iz<"d moth
0
F h1r11 b. 11r, '4• If . Se llard!'I.
..-,I t1n.•1 in t he wood~ w-.:r~ h ushed.
l \ \t:1•· a dh in t hl'-"~i.;,111g, and was :..11 places i11 ·whic h th e ir L·~gs may he hu ll wor ~ l.'cl int o the fur of tlh' cat
1 .,o tl. tn., roll c:\11.
I can't n•membc.•r innch ahout tha t ';)lt:aiwd ti> feel my. elf s111ki ng1 s ink- 1, ld. ~ 111 ce it takl'S from tw o week,; ..lfl' nls,, u~erul. The naphthalene 111
1 ..~o p. 111., Th e Kf'ce~- arl (.}ualifi- niuht, hut ohe nc, t 111 nr11i11 g hrou"hl lllf,! 111111 a strauJ,lc ,,hli \'in n , \\unc.lerin..r to many m onths fo r the ~ggs o r fleas th e 11111th balls drive lhe fleas out
rh ti nn for n Sucn•i4,.,fu l l oonty \ ~l.'n t ,
Il l•,,· t rial of pa tit nee nntl t.~nd 11ra nr-c .
clt•uth mi.ih t he nnythinl,C like tha t. 11, dt•,clop tn adults, thC'rt' is always of th.:- hair . Thl•,· tmt•ri,,tc 111 a · tu1>e7.. Atkeson.
11 hq,rn n to rain q u ill' hard. F()rtunate.1 Th, :itnfHttati n n wa~ f) LrfornH•d hy 11 ;:11J,{cr of rdnft•sta ti o u unless the ri1.•d cn11ditio11 an~I can ,h~n cn~ily· he
i :,,o f'l. m, Four ,•'<.•a rs' \ !{ru:ultural ly for u11.• 11 \\ ar,;,, a \\ arm rain, hut it ' \,,rt htru ~wrg:c 011
I )r. 1iwint.'ht1rnr. 1 rl•l'ding p larc. an• thoroughly dr J..111,•d.
11
lh••tdup111 ,•1n in l .nFn )·et l' Cnt111ty,
wa. \Hl all tlH.· .sam~ wh,•r~ 1 lay.
\lhanv, ~- 'i
lie 101d men ,c,,r ,trf'l)'l'<l,
I n~en JJOWdl.' r , sona·time cn11..:d
0
1
11
• fil-i.Lt<'r ,
l'la•re W1.'rc fl•,,tr nun 1,a 111g thnn •r "
latlr that
wn'i ihr only •;Liy
It i~ n W..!11 knr,wn fact that ctrtain pyrcthr11m, lrnh;ich, 11r Da1mntian 111
.l p. 111 .• l).,•111n11,trat1nn
in
~1 ilk !h, r, hail hL.·t 11 1c day hcfnrl', hut 1 nf :H inq tu) life. Th{t enure forcl" I 11Hls of t'leas arl.' re ponsihle rnr thl' Stt'l powcJt•r, may be u~cd in tllr . ame
Tl·..,tiu. __ l'r11L J ..\L Scntt.
p .. r,u;Hh·tl a cuupll· n( t hl'lll to dr·1g- ••f ur• l'lllls .incl a ~io,;tant
in that .. pn•ad of thl' huhonic pla.~11\.:, a.n ,i thi, way, Fresh, unadnllernted pyrethrnm
~,:pt ..·mhcr ..!;• -() n m., roll call.
nh' uul , f th"• )l1,lli 1w p1acc in which o"jpld•hn .. pital lit.>lcmJ,Cccl t ,, th<' l ' nhln al,111e wou ld make their d<.'struclinn a i~ nr-cessa ry to • ec11rc . atisfactory re:•
,, a. m.,, Infr ct inus ll1,,·a . .. 11£ \111• I \-\,l~ lsmr: "hich wa s full nf watc•r, ;.rmy
t•nh·trsa l duty, They are, h owcvt..'r, suit .
11rnls Cn 11111u111k;.,hlc..• to )lt•n , l) r. \ . II . nnd 111r.ri1,; np·a blanket n \'cr nk as a
J h..tvt• nflt.•n hten ni,kt•1 1 if I diti 1H1l
spn n siblc for other disea ses as we ll
Ii ha a lready h,·e n s.\id. ho" e,·er
Logan.
ntrl~ !,htlt t.:r. One of thl'lll a l,;ul m~ t-uff,·r i11tcn~ely whil ..• lyi11 µ- (Ill 1he a. t he plague : and entirely a.part
1ha1 11 is nscl,••s to anacl, 1hc adult
<i .10 a. m., ~tarkdin Poult1y l 'r ·l- fnr 1\1) h ..·lt one! scahbarcl . th t• Rwnn1 1al,I.
~l y an~w'-'"r i ... ntithml( thal lrn111 th,ir shan: in sprcad in g conta ih·a if nu auention is p;1id to it
uds .... L. \\ ..illoughby.
h:ni•i •
r11pp'-·d nut a lo ng Viith 1ny cnul,1 liL.· (.OJUpa r....•d wi h "h;ll I s11f- u-inn, they nr<' :1 1,,t r ca t 1111isnncc, t n
hre,•ding plar,•s. The fl ea may lay it
10 :1 m .. Pr~prtrat iun nf tht.' ~et·tl I i~.o l ,, l~l-n 1 ,,a cn rril·d lrn r h. from frn·1J in that farm hn11. t.". ft was f- 1~- t-1cl,; to su,h a11 l''X tcnt tha.t they sers npon th e ho l animal, hut i11 thr
nl'cl, 1~. ,,..., 1.un,pkin.
,; 1h(' fir in J.[ ' "'' · or c1)l1r~c I l e t him \. I \\ilh Ollr 0\\1\ \\ 11 \llH led men , a 1,1 1u11sl.) nd ur c ,he h~a lth or th~ a n i111..1I.

rt

,r

n.

1

ro ,.w a. 111 ., The Relati o nshi p 01
10 :10 n. 111., Corn Firing, \ \', E. ha, c whnt he want r d. nn 1I T trust he
1h~ Co-011 ra .h·c Pc111nn 1ratio 11 \\ ork flr ""·
f(O l much good Ill ol h is 1rophy or
t,;, 1l1<' Floriiln Ll ni n-r iJy, l'r.,f. 1'·
11 a . m., Gra ss nnd Forage Plan l • n , nuke,, captain.
11 . R o lf ~. ttir<.· nor n£ cxh'nsinn w o rk 111 nran~L' nu 111y, C.• 11. llnk"""'r·
\ . th e ,lay \\ o re- t•n and pn ~.cd the

t 11ere was no place !or n la 1c-c"111cr
list nh• h111 a , m nll lcan-10 at one end
, l th ,• pnrch. It wa s dnrk, and it l\ il.
dn.r, '°!;O tha t it ,,as nec,s ary t ()
\ 'L"11i\!c:ff.it) nt Fldriil.t~
t 1 :30 3 , m ., P<-anut Cultu r , S. J . midrlll' of the aft(:i-noon, I hc,.:.ta n to knnck oH a few claphnard to let in
11••,0 a 111 ln .t r uc ti on t n \ "en t" , \IL·Cn ll y.
g r ow <l l-'· {X'rate, for my provisions th\.• air. It hncl been n store-room.
l [. E. rn \·d) ' fll'l<I n,L?l'llt.
12 m., Cnnninp- ( ·1111> \\'\nrk in Stat,•,
:'\fj ... i.,
i:n, C rn n llarri~. :t"<;i~rnnt
rlRt·n~ rn ch:t 1 ~" nf rnn11i11~ dt11' w, ,rk.
1:.1n p . in., r11II rail
1 :.,o p , m, I nt,'llnn) .. giral wurk of
11,,· l'lan1 11,,:ml. llr , 1:. \\' lh r11, r.
3 , •• '" ·· TIil r;1l1 \rmy \\-. ,nu, l'rn1
R :-.. \\ , 1 1111 ,
2 o 1,. 1n ., Th•· \ t. hrt lh nn Cah·r·
I illar, l'r 0 f J, ll. \\ ti n11,
,; 11, n1. Pl.mt 1H ... raM'" a1, tl t lhir
(•n11unl, I >r. t.,. ll, Sht·rliaknff.
,I JJ, m., '1'111_- l ' '-t.' ,,( (~ani1nitl fur
n,,ot • I .. n,;t, Prof J H \\ ll~r,u
Sl'fitrmhrr 1 •1 n. 111 .. rnll rail.
q a. m., PruninL.:" a111l ~pra inq ti·,·
11 ,,m t1rchnril. l'r,,f. \\. 1.. Fl n)·li.
10 ;1 111 .. I·\ r t iti 'l r PL.•.;.,,tt~ 1111 Jap•
• nllt.''"il' Ca 1w, l1r11r. J. )t. · c,,11,
10 ...i~ a. m ,
l1 u ... Ft rt ili1.l•r~ , l'rlir.
11. F. l'IOJCI.
11 ~n :t. m., (~ rn1t n il I ii lf'"'l·1t1t' , .l°\llt ~I.,:' 1.inH rn1 r1nri(b ~,id--. r'r- .r.
S E C,,llis011
p. m., rPll ,,,_1 1,
1 :,0 p . Ul.,lf11111,• \li•1i11.,;
lihr . I C. <;,mlntr,
J. p. t1L. t itru~ l>i "' ,."', lfnw to
""""' Th..in, l'ruf. 11.
S1 ' "·11,.
'";1 p . lll., TIit f ),\11 l 1
itru
•;an
i .. r. F. \I. n,·11)1 "
~ ~ 111., \\'caJl1tr I orrc,,,tin . \ ). ,
,1,,,1..,:1
1
s\ Jlt•·mhc-r ~~-:.· n. Ill,, p /l ('"·an
,, a. m., Crr,p lfrportinf(. r;. ~·. lLln.
•> to !l 111., t\d.t i,111 c1i finn•I H, ,a,1
101 lmJ r ow d Farming, T 1! , ~t r ih- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - h q,.
1·.to p 111., r n11 all.
\\l'lt• railinlil', ~,ncl my \\ nt111d '' "'' ~et- 1 h(.·n• wt.:r .. h,·rnch of corn bCattcrccl
1n a m ., l •arm J n:-in ..... \\ , lliatt .
1 ,,op, m. Th
·11 ct11nl1t"r Crnp, a
til1).t q11ik sore . In spi t e (,f frC"<1u<.•11t aro1111d on 1h'-• flo or, anti at first 1
10.,10 n "' J .,1.1 I ,•npinrr 1h t h,r111 (; r,1\\11 h y th,• I lit,i-1:i Trur k.r, C L . :1pplirat i11n nl wut,•r , ii h1•cam c lilied l<,11 ltl kc l thun lhro11izh 111:v hlank et.
01u1 mmtry 1T nna•, \\"illiu•n c; --, i,\luc. 11 ~rrin ~to'1.
wi t h \\'f"ll{M lm K ahn111in;1ti 11s ll l,ll n ·- t,,n 011 11 l
,lrov1dcd with a 1 hin ,
1 :\. 111 ., Th e- ,"•' \\ !II ~\'nlt't.' ·' n l'c, p. n , .. GrowinJ! Oat nnd o,,- miuclr,I 1111.' , 1 ( ilL•to.l \ 1-trippa in the 11arn,w mattn"~S. Th(' rinH frw <.lay!i
1\l n11 trntlnn \,1, 111, \1. ~. lh-cl,•r.
JtlR i11 11,·c, ion, James • h:I\\ .
ll1hl, slor}, who "wa• cairn o f r ~J>cnt in 1ha1 li1tlc ~hanty were hnr11 :Jo a. m ., Dr:i' nnizc nf Fl:,t \\',•ou,
2
p. m .. llcncfit• n! Field J\le-r- worm•, nnd iia,e U(l !he gh os t "
I ,;1, J,, ( ,,r lnnr t' pa r:11<• and ,hsti11e1
,~o il.. J osrph .rc••v t.
in gs. J. E. Yon.
had •N• n . u~h crealure . fattening up- rw on•:
t 1n P m' rnll call .
.1 p. m' T ornn 1n C11h11rc , R. T. K el- "" L'onfukrall' coq,s,' , hn• J wa
' t. Th ~ pa in from my hig 11a[)in 1,
~. ra,, .~u,•n1 1•nr , j
I
11,,1 ) ,· I r •a,ly l )ro, ·,,,~ 0•11c l, R f ·a t
I ·1,,
• ',,. Ill ., F,•r111
·
"'
ey.
•
" I
'
<
1\f•un d made hr the amputntion an,!
"
••
!1111lth.
myself.
"hkh
showed no ilj'n of h nli ng.
J Jl· m ., Th r r·orn
!uh !J,,r an 1 the
F inal I), a 111a11 "ho T . hall ,er r • 1 hi "u a111{r, vn1ed hr
Cnnnt,• A"cnt. 11. R . !:<,Ji•:irii•.
c, o o o o o o o o o o o o o on
.,
"'
ODD B ITS OF N E W S
m,I , llw m~l/"'11.' which, l h rou a h
0 mrmber with gra1it11,le, cam a lo my
Can '\ Coan!y o
·
.. ~
.,
J , •.• I'· 111., 11 )\'.'
"f:'1
. 1 L..· ,, a. drr eel in the .,·nnven- 11,e 11 '-'olc . .: t t,f the man 31 , 1,ointed 10
"Clll 11c t ~,. H
I fi p, q,1,.? , tar- c. 0 o O O o O O O O O O O O O O ""idC'
•
.,
..
,,,na f i;:irh of a deren 11Jnn. anti ntnSI hem> nnrs ,•, l(rcw ;n numhrr a nd si,e.
f,,nl nurgis.
, ·cw \'urk i1r.-Reca11s, hi, wi, • hnn• hr•n ,·1th,•r a chaplnin nr n rl\••
,l rd T~II slilling heal, 111 a midIn ft n,,·" 1n r ,,f 1l1• 1 ,,,,•, .. 1,t,orl1 )Otl
\11,·1, •,y
.l .10 Jl. 111,.. .\l,l.. lcl ... nl l· a•m, \\', T..
111'11111,·111 ~· r111111'111a
·
·
"
""
''
""
l
•
·
~ ' 'IP11 1111t " lfi,t wn,
i n th .., latllu le of
\Vn un n.
\lnrri, \111ldhill hnrn«I nil n l hrr h
ho1H·d a fricntlly inton· t in me , RidunJ1n,I. Vn.
1:t ~ 11 m .. Th,• \'al 11 r ,,t • I,, i>llhy s hoes, 1 le sai tl thnt \\US th e on ly way r,•.1i,•,J 1h,• hnntlkcrcihd ,<r,>1111d my
Th,• flie s, "hi h, hy their
Cnw nn 1hr l'arm, 1!, C. l. w 111 •
I
11 k
11•1· l1011,•,
I
I I I
I '
' !' I
~c111 r 11 H' r .l,1 Q n. 111' roll cnll.
,c «111 , '/1' '
'
Cll' au, t ,. "~''' 1l wllh \\:tier
,e n PllJ1lht'r OJHI • ajlcrnc: lli!-1, ea11 cd
I l1t'~).tl"1I him 1cc.· t .-omc nwn "ith a
n·at nnn,,ynnct'.
•1 n nL, Comm.,,, \ii men•• o( Fnrm
F~ l•>n. Pa \\hil e \lr
D:,niel ,1r •1d1cr or nn amh11lan~~. an,I have
On? clay [ co ulcl d o n nt hin q hut
\nim:1I..:, l)r. l " F flnw ·• 11 •
I
i
n1t l';\rri •cl to a ,...1io11r • n n htadquar111 n m • Tin· (',u,i Y '\ grnt I\ 1';1c- 1t,,rl,•> "" a t hrc~k!n,t n·cent )·. I >c tcrs •llm "here. H e 1,rnmi,c,I lo dn •roa n " I had hta{,I othn ,!,,. Thr
IPC in li ng hnl.,r l F,ra11irAii1H1 ,
c'oor t1pr11ul nod ht• r , i 1t·r. ~fr ~r nr, ur ~,-nn who 111 ten dr tl me.• ~, ulent ly
'\. TL Lognn
11ar t n,,)l<, \\lwm • he fin .I n111 hraril ••m, :111 <1 \\.-3'1 ns 1,?00t l a . h i. wor,I. ~~v• th"11'{ht 1 r n11 1d 11ol la . t lou g, nnd
a.
m
..
Thl
f,
pp,ll
i!
Vot
,
th"'
hr,m
n
nr
t't'
l1
f,,r
!iif
)
..
nr
.
walke
1
t.r
\\a.
the.~nund
of
\\IH;c.1.
mor•
1n11
k m) na1th• n11tl hnmt· ntlclrt•!'~, ">u !
11
11
'-""tl\L' than ,,ht•n , nhc.111t half an hour
i dt\-i nrd hi kind purpn c. anti mn1.k
Farm,
. \\". Tu-nrr
In.
latt'r, 011 011'1 1111~,n cc tl r rwr
up
in 111, mr mind lo disappnint him if pn!II•
t t ·.10 a m., .rd·
I .r_..,di;u i, 11 in
~1. Jn q,:, 111.-\lr.,. \!ar r 5. White chari;r nf"
u rl{< On. Tl,• 11 ,nk me t <> ,ihhT r, l\arni nilfhl !1<' hclpe,I me
l lnr idn, C. I .. V; ii c.u11h by.
I a in hl"r fll' c. ainn o lr.1.c.:hl~r· ..·rr• n ln rm hnus.· r,llrd "i1h \\nun,led 1•111ch hy a s trnn appli cation nf S(lir:
1 .10 11. 111 ., rnll c.,11
1
1 :,10 p. m., l 'h a t J:rc ·1P 1t lf, J oh n 1 ficat.: Jou )'t·ar, n l I. 1 t lwldll J.:•.•~ l.. t , t •,iion l\\l'll, . Olll~ 0( \ hPm w ere f ro1n it: or '" r•"'tif'I• t" :?~: :-~·."";" n ~-H••:,
t":: f:.tl:;-r. !... \, •• r· --rr--,u11, Mrs. 111
•wn
1( 1me 11 t. l nm incl,nrd \\ hich 111nt!r me jnmp, h111 rrlirvrd me
ll ellina.
2 .•10 p , 111., l I ,,,, 11, .,
,~nrn flnnt \' l, it,• rr, ,, n . l) prr1,•1•1•J \lrs , ~'"" tn think thal if I hat! n '1 t Leen nttw ,ffcclun!ly and finally nf my 1nrmrn• 1 t ly, h«·r ,: . , ghh·r, .>
•1 ,\ pair .. r u l of! 1hr Ii •1,1 nt liru, I sho11ltl have 1nrs.
l' e,l1,
F . FJ, ,,·,I.
.,:.10 p. 111., l >e•n ,., t•a, ,,,,, in \!ak1n1 .•, ;, r ilk ,tnckiniu 111 "h• ,• h ~! r1 h,en pi<'kerl 1111 8on nrr lhnn I wa s, Cor
Tho. • " •re doleful days nnd had
'o douht many n man 110
5,•tr llninling Dip . L>r C. F . naw10•1 . \\' hit, mother "n• 111 a rri,• I, nml I hnul,I hn, e hern found hy 1hc ru- to hrnr.
"hich are Q~ lears oLI.
cur pnrtie1 bdnre mentioned ; but
\ o n1in11ed on pa ge TO)
5 plcmber .q- 1 a 111 . , r oll call

,·.,o

cnse or the human flea 111 os1 of t he
' J h, fl,•n ca n exist practi cally every•·111s~ ar prohnhly ,lrpnsited wh ile th e
wlH•rc that man can, anrl if 1h~ conin st'c.' t s ;ire in thdr n sts snmewh.:-:-cditinn arc permitted Jr, he l,,vorabl~
h \\ill mu ltiply wi th g rrat rapidity.
Of the :i pprox in,ately •~oo sp~dc
or flra known to ex;s~. the human

chich1·11 a11 I nthc-r a11i111al that
I arlu r 1hr pe . ts can not t.tn hc•nea· h
t1' m to . ltl'J1 1>irt not•rs in rhick u1
hn11~l a11d h ,I iurni,h more fa,·,,r.
al,1, l"1•1hl1tin11"' than wn dcin f1111•r~.
,111d tl•c yn1111J,. fh .. ., an tl{ten iound
in the traw, r,•atlh·rs. anti ,,a...,tr i n

•nch pbr, . \\ h,r,• ,·hick<n hou. e.
lwd~ :-i.-,, f,w nd t n ht• inf,;-;:c~tl
1 1 '-' mant1r-.! ,11,, ,,Jd h h:11111·11 n\,nj• :.111cl
,pn.•a' in fidcl-..
l·nntc,•~ ♦..arl
ruhi.ll't!

It Is

of
V. C. Lenox
in
St. Cloud,
Florida

Popularly
K nown
as
HR0selawn
Bungalow' '

-.,d-

n.

I

su1t• 11r c nuf1• pf'trn le11 111

sprink lrd

in~\fltll.1\'l'
lffl.'n:ntl\·e
ntt.l~•tr1.• i-, tlw lilt rat ll'H' ot ,all ~cat1
c.·rt·d ahnut th l' hrt·t· i11q- 111:trt and
11H"11 wc:t c!"wn,
Sc.·mi-wr1.·ldy t hn tl-

;-il,nut.

. \n

1

'1l1P h "~tt ing. "it 11 wntt-r hnn heen
ln1111d to kt·.,;•Jl ih·a 1111t '"'f p1111ltry run

\Y'1<1re it is !'\IIJ1pn!'i,"tl tli.,t cln.il:,; nr
n1tc; ::trl' lar~t·ly rt·~pnn . ihl~ (11r tht in.

f"~"'t:uinu, ,t i!; d~~irah):, u, cnmptl
th1.:m In '-h-q, in :t driinite plncr in
nrclt· r 1h:n tlw r u
frl'un the ilra
h"• l'Oncen tr. ttd•and thu. mor«.: c::,~il>·

I

nr.

·:ii«! l'JI nnd h'lrncd. The Rrol\ntl, the
tluo r nf 1 •l~I 0:11.. L~ , ;11ul similar pla.
r1..s wln•r ~ tht• hr, 1•t! i11g ilili suppn,ecl t o'
occu r ~h,111ltl ht~ ~ r>rayl'd with kC"rO-

T, xas, anti ~alt ,,nil r frt1m the Gulf
h u rt! L· tt·1hhc.·ly ft"r th1~ purpo~L.·
doni,:- th<" co.1 t.

r:.

,,a, ",,,

1,i,h omd dry a11i111al mnth r shnuld he

11

,,r

.I"

11, h o u ses th~ cracks

clC'1,<~.

Home

,,n.

iu tile vicinity.

of fl oo r s or 1111d r 1,ia t 1i11 g or carpet
orr fa, rite r,laces. Th e conditions un ..
,1,·r h11ildi ng. a re oftr n !a,·ornhl~ pine-, for Ore..'dina. Fnr this re:u n n it is
dl' irahlc that tlw1·llin g,, srnhlr, o nd
sheds shnnld h,• n nrr'1111Jl'U that cal•,

cfl·strnJrd . . \ f,·w gunny ,ack nr · a
n1~ t fnr infr, t cl nniinnls to i-,ltcp upon
flcn, ant.1 ~, 111 he fo11 n •I t n l'ontaii1 a gr'-·nr mn1n rity o f 1hc e gg,, nnd the se can he
th,• rat fl t•a-which carri s th e plngu

r1tt.1, thL.• JLg fl ea. the cat

anrl 1he s ticktight lira a,c ihe \'nrittics \\hich mot commonly affect hllma n ht•i llM"S ancl <ln mesti c hn imnl!,
The uickii~IM fl cn differs from the
nihc rs in ihnl whrn it ha . o nce at•
tach,d it ~eH 10 a host it remauis with
ii. mo uth 11a r1 imn1<.:l\ ahly imbedrled
i., :he flesh. ( 'hickcns su lr,·r partic111 arl y from 1h is pest. nntl fnr this r ea•n n i1 is so>mctimc called the chicken
flea. Tt i frcquentl)• sren in d1•11 c
ma .. •.. nlso

011

th,, car. of d o(J'~ anti
.,

,at . 11 i difficult 10 loose n il from
it hold, and it s d cs· ructi n n therefnre
I rcu•nts some dirficult irs. F a irly gon I

r snit

are nhtnined from lh r lnrnl

11pli ratin11 of kerose ne an,l lard in
ti e propnrtions o f one pnrt kero .-nc
an,! thrr,• part s lard, hut if used too
fr,-cly this mny inj11r~ 1>nul :ry.
1n the ca. r of nlh<' r •p<cies the inl'd hnp ahn u t much OJ(lrc freely,
a11 ,I may or may not, th~rc!orr, he
!01111 ,I a t , nn) giv n time 011 thdr
hn,u. W1h<n <Ing, or _cats, howev e:,
'.He lnu11< I t•> he ufferi_ng, a bath ~"·
••. thrt c per cent snl1111011 o( creohn
"111 r,rnhahly ht' found lo he cflcc•
,;, ... -\ stut1c1 ntly nc..:.u r atl.! meth 11<I of maki n11 suc h n nlutio n i, to add
rnur 1nhlcspoo11f11h of crcolin 10 tht
1<nlln11 of wn1rr \Vnrin wller shout I
lw us,d, and the animal pla:<d in n
111h "ith thr snlu linn in it. .\ st ifi
hru . h shou ld then he used lo w o rk the

<lr•trnycd hy •haUng 1h<' cl o·hs ove r
the l ire nr exposing th ~m on a 1,nre
spo t. In I h~ ray . of th e stm.
" 'J,cre fl ~s arc found lo he l>rrrtlin the house it•rlf, 1he fir . t lcp
,s to •weep up all the tlust an,! burn
it. Floo r CO\'erin s . hnuld be remo,.
eel, aired, nnd beaten, and th • fl,1or
scrubhccl with st ron lf snap snd•. V nr-

'."ll

inus in s~ct iddc-

hnve n1. n hetn fnnn I

to he elleet h •e. h111 mqny arc ,·ilh, r
dangero u s In hc-nlth
r i11jt1ri nu~ t fl
various articlC' .
Fumigation with sulphur f111\1rs nr
hytlroryanic acid gas hns alsn hren
rmpl ny <I l o ri,I dwelling nr flea .
Bn1h of thr ,.. hn,e ad,1i1ionnl a1lrnnlnµc nf kltl ing rnl. nnd mice a
\\ r ll as fl ~as. hut •nlphur is nprn t n
the ohjection lhat It rnrro,le m.-:af
n nd injures plant . l! y,lrncynnic aciol
gas ir so t,•nrlly 1hat its u •c ,xccpt
111ultr t•xpen tlirecrion is quit e out nf
1h r ~lie, l ion
In rumiiintin g with
sulph11r, four [)Oun,!. 10 enrh 1 000
cuhic f,a of pace . hnul,t he 1._,.,I. Tlw
sulphur ;, piletl up cone- hop e"' in n
pan, which is pince,! in n larger
or tub ni ~•~• t:: :·:c.t,i (1 11 ;, m r :r:-::::==::;;::::;

fl'"

heat ~l"nerntrd . .\ rl •nr<' ~ion i, mn.c e

in the top n ! the cone of 811 iphui•
littlt nlcnhol pnure,t Into it , an,f a
mt1lch appli ,I. The rn,,11, tn he fo mi .
gat<',l shnu l,I hr kt(lt 1is1htl, closr,l
front ten tn l\,elvc ho11n . \ : ihe ~ 11 ,t
(Continued o n pa1re 10)
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By P e ter Rad f ord .

11

ur

111n, t·d, hul th.1.; hy 11 0 lllbllH rt..·1u1.•
i.;1•111,
l' ll11n' tum=ito rr11p, ,i 11t... n,1
. , , 1 r1
\\ a 11udl· to 1.•,,•lt.111..· t !1c c- i,:n
tl11n11~h a J.,11JH'r ,t.•as u n tha n <1,·1•s nu. 1n l' ,l lllll'l"il' and C,ll. u 1, fal't1trit.•~.
11.e tom,u11.
\\ hl'II dl'111;tncl tor 1n111:-!t•~·. i11 du•
l·li rul., tH l'• ur..,, w itli it
l..l II is hl'il\' )', it 1s mnh• p r nt 1t,1hh·
-'lld d1111atl.', ... t~u1d a.._ 1h ~ 11n•m kr 1fl•
.. l.iii1 1h, t nma t1w,;; ,,hich \\l'rl' or
I iu ..u 1 :-i\;.Hl.". ,rnd st..trt. tht.· Li ,1tli.llt1 i iho1lly inhnd1.,I fnr rh1 c, nn,·ri1. , hut
1 .,.,1.~mt lll l•.td \ )l'ar in Jai,n;i.ry, Tht.• ir tilt• markl• t 1, Wl• ak 1ariL:l' l' 1J\h\11t i•
11•1rtl11.:rn ..,t,Ll~!'o .. uch a .. :--.:~" Yl 1 rh ,,ntl i,•, an: nti,·rl~I fl, r 4,:a1111i111-C-,
111 i.1, fi 111,h () lit thl· '-l'a1o,1n in th· l'1~
1,, r. :azhl h)· tht.· llttll' tlw ll14'l\l·n1t.:nt
j,. J\',•t, , 11111 rc imatt.·ly
,,oud c,~ar.., .tfl'

d,,~

hr111lhrs. 1 \\a~ 1tl"an·r ht:a,·.,,.·11 th:it
than I t·,·,•r ,. p ,,·t
lit.•
n .iin ,,ntil till" lh'.~fh
n~t :-- ~·w111
ill

n11.,1.t111·11t

, JI II

litfnn~

111y cl~1t1Jr,l v1 s1nn,

1

t't'lll"\ lliat 111 Y 1, rdth...
h.,.I
lr11r11~ l ,,f Ill.\ rrival "nl\" hv l1:w111~
1
thdr attl'ntinn t.·alll·d tn Ill)' 1:. 11•..,~ ;11
a d~1il) lll'WS('lal· ·r. in a Ii ~ nt 1111
\\t•tllHlt.•• l lwin
hrnuvht fr,,v
llll' 11111\t·,l 1ur tahll• ·n11 -. t1111p ti ,, n, n.. l'11r •.
~ot1th in tlh .. C. , ·.,mll•rhilt." \'h II i, g t, ;1 rt."Ct:nt s11rVl'Y maik I,~· th ::th<"y ha,I ulm, ..,t ,ivt·n me H,l inr l l1.•parl11tt·ut of \ J,'.!:riculturl.'.' n11,t puh~
r1

Much, But Not All

~1 ud1 ha .. h1.:, 11 _ ,u,I ,1111 I much wn1
,I, id
It he.' i11 Hullt tin '\t . .?'){'I, "Rail .'hip .. 1u1 rt ~.ir,1111,-:- th,• prctgr"'·-...; :1 n1I 11r1
'1t~ tH healin u1uil that w,1 di-..pu c,l
'1'111.1 IH'\.1 ,la~ \\{' W,:ft' .,II b.n,l,~d at I ltll~
lhl l)i~trih11t1011 ur Fn·~h 1'11.a pnity , i Fl11r11J.1.
Tiu• th•" lc,111nr11t
,(, l·iL Hr h) sln11 hmg ur
tlw lh·lll nh 1111-..pitnl J, .. , 111 tht·rr- I 11 ntnt'"' 111 11 11 ."
nf th .. p,1 ·t fr,\ yra,-. h.,, h ..·1.:11 ph,

n am. Hut l wn.., crnwin w~nk..:r \\,U (",1r,·iully l"nll\'l') t' I tll tlw hn11 1 ~
I I r1 1., ..,!Jjp.., :lh•itil ha't 1hl· t
1·u1ut tnl.; llll \'t••I (h, •lO C.lf .. ) \\it!1 )11 i ~
1•1,111111Lhlily through thl' drain 11JH111 m) (lr 111\ 'l1h.•!-,( hrnth,·r. and
y h:m. anti hy r'-:t- n at nn lJ tinatc 1,rc 111g a t"l'11t11I , 1npu1,tt!"11 I \\::l ""il'P', ·lw J,:r t)\ u ,1 Tl'·.,~ hanfi ..
,Ji-1rrhot.:~1.
.. to,\h· r. r..,l'11 h:nk ,., hr.dth hv 1•:" 11, • ., q1pr1ni1!1:.1dy 1 ;oo l'nr!',
r. 11 h~r
I ht\c nl\\aV~ hlli· , ,•1i tha\ 'rh <"tlH:r
i;itr
rri\, tnmato\:~
m · llloth r .,,·,·cl IO)' llfr hv ig11or .. 1
inR" du• dnl·t,,r ... • prt• .. t:ripti1111,, ah,r - - - ,
1h011
i, ing
,nir tr) '· se ;..,.
ro \' \\ or~l•, and t 1!n 11 1nv. r 111cclit s
<•hl"n trit-d nnd pr,1, .. ti pfi1c:icin11~ in
nn ·n ,r )i"' '•
'I lh. t ,11 IOl"II 111 u11)thi11 • lik, na -

,,i

I'

1111nc.

railr ,ad, n,1 l\·11 r,h1or,. to
\\ h, rt we.: \H'fl" t1t•JH1"'ill'll on a
t1 a111 11t1at, untll·r 1i1t• St:tr~ .rn,1
...;trlJh
l~1Jt I n 111l'"'"' I d.tln t th in:..
o much "' , :•t t hl' Star.., and ~tript·
a t ,lid a,h,>ut ,1h. cl ..111 rahin anti 1he

It 1u1rr ,t of mt...

ll I IA\' ,t
n ·, almc t n, li1in
l """ \ }lri.; ·11,·r.

,I \'

t

I·

How We lnv1'te Attack

t, 11,11 r,•ptttatit,n \\ho

!Th,• l"n,l \

•li .. ,11a

an• fnn·ma£t in

'I! lhl· lh.'t 1plc.

Qi thi
cn1111try tn 1h•fl11d 1hclll"'l'h1·-..iin C'R"il
~r, \\'Jlli~m _I. llr),111 tnd ~Ir.
l'a,ul Starr J ,r ;in
\\ dil iill!I J. l\ry.111 \,nn his 1itl •
,ltttl h) ,11la..,ti11• iu 1 ,. th,1rn tla"A111:1n
on,~r
1 ""P'llli h \\.U
11
r, 11 arl,m•,
l 11 j ... trill 1h I hl." 11e1thtr ,uu JI ii
I pn,, 1t•r n ,r a" an ann._• I t' • u1y hut
( Continued from pa c 9)
ll r !In ,111 mu : ha,
,·en "" 1 1 or
that t1111~ llC 41<, r:-i ,,,\ \ ind l1\\~ ,ur 11L1 rri .. l1~ 1ar:u1 1 •1t-tfor\\artoho
1
• n1tlil h
I •ro .. , the oulsirll• I t."rH1 111c, I t rnt we hrml,i J1a\t" 1t, 1
1 ) 11 , m
:wd 1~ r om th rn, hi .. , 11 ,.,l 1,,j '~" i11 • '• '1 11IPht ,n 1, ,I ha-I th , Jr
•
,r" 11 11inu-, 11 h t 11
er:1 1th a (,~
d.1
r.1il1t.11 ,. po" r 111--11.:ail f \11th
\ ar101111 nh thn I
ii 11,qiprnfJ' It 1:,
1
rl1 p :-,;pn111
,,, th,u J1c.:ro1l" \\ll[l:111, \\hn 11c.:nrly <1111 l1a,·l hn11 trit:d al n1 1• timl' 11r a1101h ..
Ill mu..,, knl1\,. it ht ha a11y l°Otll•
.. ,ar 1 h:r ,, nt thr ,t11h tht• line.: , r t. • l,ut Uolh" 01 thl~l"tl" Jlh';\r tn ht• or
1n1J11
ll t• at .111. 1ha1 n11r
m 1 1rh 11 r,u·t1l·al1 ,nlm II th.! Ill ·thoil-,
h(1tl atltll , ,1.l (~cttrsh11r~
in
w11uhl havr bt·,·n h.,rr l''I. 011r tic-,·
; l.r:1,Jy di t'II -.,,,t It t ,,,.11 !11 r ... lHl''ll~
n i-1('1• ,i d,._ I .1ttl, In reach "'•' <;,t
1lr1\'l'l1 fn 111 tht• ~1 a a1 I n11r prinri ..
, i ,er , LIii l l h11..,h·t1Ht. h.11l the fvr, ltv\\l'\t.:r, that tht• tl&.-,1 ra 11t111t pal rith· .. ei1c,I and hdd i•>r r:t11i, nl I id, ·~ h, \\ 11111ch gn, c.l lu. ,1;,1 iump uriw,trd vel'J for-.1 ft:w inclh·~ 111'1 ha,I Wl' ht•t II f1uh in'{ t ithrr 0 11('
n•c 111 l"ur, I l' 111i11uh., that day nn ,, •11~ the 11:; tTal limit-anti for th i r .. J•
.,f th e alliances n ow lt:ulling on l.111,I
"VII ii , ht.: 11•1,,t an• 1,ro lt'tl'd a per. ,111
111, Jit11lt-; l<ivL r,
;•ni l t•a an d i11 t lw nir ah, 1\ ~ ;ind in
In phtgHl·•i11f,•111tC'd
It W:t._ l111l nil it11t Rt'll11\i,! ftn:n•, i,; r:irt·ly l>itlt-11
thr \\3tl•ro\ 1111 \r tltl' , ll rf :"!C"t'
tlw
<.'\ 11 11nt!1·r ,la•
t:,rry t'l~u.z-. \\'l· " re :.trl•a-., whtr,· 1t i.., of thl' utmo .. im • 1 anh.
1rnn ... f,·rrt·;I t1) • n 11ld ttamrr cit' the p11rl:d1r~ lp l•fl•\'l'fll \.'\-Tll a sinw-1<' £lea
I Jr J1)nla11 11111,t n•utc.•mlu r that nnt
• tnnin t,,n lin\.•, thl· 1 'L"'" Ya11dcr1'11t."' frnr':l f.iti11g a 111a11. fly Jla,,c r ha~ -.n•l1t-twclvl· mnnth-, hcf1Jrl t 1·i. ~1 an~i
timt-.
ht·l
n
,
r,1ppt·il
u
r
111111,I
the
It•)(-.
~11 tlH tn••uth nf tlw Jaml"\;;, ,,h,•1,·
v·a r hr •lh" ou t in all it' a•1u in,:: forv
,d11,1 1 l i~ h11n,lr ,l of lh wen· cro\\llctl nncl th(• flt·a~ that jump a1tain~t it ha,·•
1111 t "<tr11t, h,· puhhdy ~takc-'1 hi
r e-•
b
h r cul,in-, nntl on l1<> Jeck ... :1r1 n l":1111-tht an,t hill Pd 111 1 hi way
11 tati,,11 11pon the Jlreclirtion
Tl,r,1up:h tlit' mcr('y 11f hcav..: n
wr. Ir, h:i.dl~• inl'f'~ft•,I rt:J,Z'i111h it ii ali,n
tl11·n· \\ nuld 11 c ,, r ;p,·ai n 1,f" n
\H·rc nnl 1,\t·r1okrn liy a .. t nn nn our p .. 11 I t11 i olatt• lw ht·d, if 11f11d
wnr in l:11rnpt•,
\\ll\' tn !\,:w \"c,rk,
\\ stl':1111l'f l .:dong l'lllly hiwh. hy tak ing •·ar,• It' kL·,•p thC":
Sn we lrnv,• lll'n.' ,11w of llw tw n prin•
Ir tlw
lh.! r, a tin th• clay 1iin1•, and at night lrnhi11"° fr11m Hans,:inl-!' tli ,, n
~ipa l advn,·at1:1; or their pnlic) nl 1111•
put in hchinct
nllh' "'ht:hc·riru:r land :, s 1,( th, h,·t) rH1• uf(1l·it·111lv rn11i:h
,1r l)a rednt · , tnlki11g n.rain~t thl' l.·,·ilhl'nl ,
Ct 1,rrak,,ah'r
\t la t thl• wnnl w:ic to 1 ·11:ahlr tlw ih·a t • rlimh
t.lt· 1H•1• nf hi°' 11\\II t' Pl'ricnc:t•.., 111 .h·tn1•:t t 1l frnrn o'11c to an °!h.r that wt• th , h, nld 111-. pl;11 ,·ti in pane ,,f wa •
a l ,ar, aid tht• rith,·r niw n·pr tll n
\\'t"rl' at unrh r in , ~t'\\' \'ork ha rhnr. 1 r 11 r rJ~· p~1prr
hn111d he wra11pctl
the fi~111f' ,rnphc:tic fotilitit: nf lfJq,
r:1111 tlw n·p rt thrilled ITil· with n w nr111111d 1h1 111
\ h1rh t)n1• "'hort an,t drt'adful y,· 1r of
Ii It. Cn111d 11 bl• pnssihl1• thr t I ";t
.vnr ha., lttach• o 11p,r<·ntely ridiculnu 1.
11 rn ~r at hnnw? T(w «li~nUll
iuht-.
" I AM NO FA ILURE."
Th, tr11th i that ~Ir. Ur},~ :11ul
wl ..,.,untls ancl mtll nf 1111- ralun
Dr. Jnrdot11 and thrir parrot,;, . in
ll·<· 1nn l 1... s n ;pu l .. iv,·, the -..la k ,,t~
~\r_,. fi"l·I 111aJ· h..! tony or wampy. Sil--'aint,;,l C'•unnH,n ~rni.r. ,l1.·ll y thP rx•
tcn,t.Lnl'r. arnl pr11fani1y ,,i tl11.• t·xha•t-.t• rny plnw m;ir lw ponr, my <ilrrni,:th j,;,t •net• uf fact an,t 1lilihrrnttly '-llll t
d nur t·.,. \, a
mnr(' i:nd11ra.h1c. th~ 111~11. 1h \Hath<"r bad, hut ii ht""~l.r ily lhcir ryt· tn th plainr~H ](',; nn r,f
11 ·n in
i11r home anrl th\.' 11, pinq- h"' untn tht.• l.ord I fin tlw hcst [ can human hic;tnn,
., a~n~, h11pt.• w,·rc: c:ht•trt:d hy th'" ,,11 l,,,,k n, 11 hack, hut I L'<'P ri gh t on.
'Tu, llillinn ~ an.. :it wn r at thi. \·,•ry
thou ht th"t ju t over the r e in Bro,,k. I n111 "" fail11rt•,-\lall hit• 0 , lhlic<1rk. in ,,
1 11
11, ,•anh . hnh• will, th,•
t·tff,rl,

ATTACK AND DESTROY FLEAS ,
IN THEIR OWN BREED- I
ING PLACES

.,r ~,

t11

",r

,.r

,,·:i

r,

0

"'

ty (,r 1 \\ , nt try
iro.: to , • 1 the p•)Or tuff \, 1 1ich wn1
r .. , u,led 1·1 tht· \,l)" ,,f r,1111' ,hu~l .r
•ti. "hn , ,_. i,11l•d, and \\ hr, Jntl P11t11t ,.
rr,· p r 1 h d tn ,)r n11iz1.· ,1 111'.' r.11d
11 l·nd \ 'Iii •ht.ly wot1:1d j pr'~ ,n,. r
n~1 into the --trt·rh of Rlrl•111•m I t

U~y SU h i, tOrl n~ he l'V"l l ,111d. \\ l. i.r'1
,,a.., a nat imprl \ 1t1t·n! ,,n die rl' ~.1•
ar fnrc Thh 111.J11lgi.:•1t"C , n ... a ,r ..
pri e tn m , hot 1 am i:\tl tn h:ll th e
bcrc- ;i-. 1 cnw tht>m
1h1t tht u::h £ aw 110 ",l~lh or (1"\1 ..
t•I y, thcrc- \\;a
11H,rt111,? •11n11::h p:i'-··
ing ,eforr Tll}" l')'t·.... r,..1rltl ! the :ir t
,1;,y- I \\.h a~t1rnlly ;.:rat ~ad inr ltlf
" vn1)1i1, surh n-. th•y ,-. .. n.. wl1r,'! T
aw the
ha"ldy wou11 I i11 1hr t'll'l•,
nn,I thrn11Rh the ja\\~ r,f :tn 11l('\;r
b·ing 1tl.1r 111 . <>11 n1Rlit Lhc.:re ,,a!I
, c mm t,, n in th•· ·ni 1.\1
J 1:fl•
\\nr·l,
her~
(., her "i·h l,i, •L,,·:
\1;t'fl! hoth I) i11g.
Th, 111,y W.l ii., inr;:
1n a c,t1\·, .... 11il I a, th• fatla:r h,•n
11

•

in n",.; hirn in 1rc"t:1I a 11) 11n le i
terrihlc. <>n 111c , 1t lll':<t to min<' lay
a:, ,{ti·'-'.r
ith • ·,nunf) ap11::1rt•1lfh
no \\1•r c t!,:in m11w.

( )11 day- IH 1,..! ..
J,'.ro .. n ,tnd hiit. rnan ll1 t:W
1011 I r ~11<! n1 re ~II niz'1111. I a h,I
ar 1•r ,1 \\ hat ,\a lhc nrn·tcr lf e

.tn

1,1

,,r

0

,;p

•n

- - - - - -- - -- - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,vl•i ht iJt tl1t• t:td,·, y,·1 he {'cm to
ht 1 ,nr 1,rindpal rncmy.
.. Tlic :1111t· ha ltl't'tt th• rn c with
l>l' )' •U 1 ,. r la•ar ff~, man lr)tntJ
£· rnu,r 11.J 11 , '"· \\ ~ th•,ught th t l) t,r, u11 t!n l r111nu1c woman \\ hrn
1
I
Tt..
' rt' in
p:-i~ r I Ji r
a.' i ra11 l',\\,l dct•raH:tl ,utd ,J1vu'lt.•1l. :uul
lie• hu 1.1llt11 fr•>m tlu 1k•k..,1al of
\ l11d1 d11rinu- tht• 11r t 111on1"1 oi ·ht: ·,t' 111111 t1ln· they nn f ,rmi,labll '•P·
,11,111,r an,I \1rtt1t",
:·ary a !Hr. Tuo
,..a, .•,nut ll. "tlrrr ,; ti, sin] dic,c J"ntnt. \\1· t,,tiev, I that th, 1<11.
mu, h • damic 1,111011 en ,·ping th r n11A:h
l"lSfC 1chotll-. (f) J ,,rtl, lio\\ ,llli ht·
{ ,1 the • •l y ar..: ), l.a arrh ('rl 111 ,w t,ltl )'l·,,1,I \\C:rc for too di r• ntc·nt I ,.ur poll :tul ,Tin
\\ h C'n •mce a wo ..
man lnp ,rnd fall!! frpm hrr lul,(h
iH a tutaU ..• ,1 ffcn·ni
• t .. o( m nil "ft ht tor thl·ir l;O\lrttncnt, and"
I c.-lnr~·d r,·rci:tly
madr •lt1r 1il, 11 1,11 the uppo 1ti11 n n11d l11•11t>n d pl.u·,,, hr. I.ind._• in I•, II
,,.., 0
nn;· 01 our (\lc,il;itiozu have . f o ra11icl t·ulln1, ~ nf Ru i~.. _1iu ,, from \\ h1rh 11,1 lit1111an will ... ,r,f1p an. I
,le tn:d 11
\\'r exiH·ctt-d that Bn .. 111 l.ld ah .. 11111h1 11zeil her 1111lh o n 1lift lu·r 1111~. 11 1:shan,I a1HI !ath,·r,
·r111lu r iJrtcl """• an cl1·a( tn Ii r rrw
I h lrnlia \\oulrl rl l' \\htn tlu hr t 1,,uilkly a11,I \\t·ll, and ht.·r proplc· arc
11111 011 tht• otlll'r
!i 1 \\d {irt: J in I-..t1r,>J1C, 1,iit j 11 rc:,li l ull 11 ( • 1111111 ia 111, an,l tla·ir pu,, ..·r 1 fro111 that h,,ur
ty 1J. ,u 111,I r f ln1lran c,unc th iighl l cru hing:
Th o t· \\h1, _led u into all huul. I ll,1vt• t·• n 111,·n ,l lrlw a
I
,, a ' th,.. Briti h a nin t u • \\'e •u, .. tho ' m1 t k,... li:t\·t• l:.ud tt],on thnn ~ J sil,le fi,r mt:11 111 fall-I have «'tll
;,c1p:nc- l thnt tla· \\h le llriti~h army d\i ~. a lua,·y re P 1111 1htli1y'-l\ri11y th~ "if,, lift tlw hu t,:,11 I from the
czu11 r .1111 1 1,r1• s hi m tu her h r~ir r,
, oulJ he torn to picc, , Lut •he col o- at1rl • -'} J•> rnal.
wh1l1• t1 ar of y111pathy. t,,,c nnd
u
.q1p ar to I,
1, er than cv ·r
an •ui h trll·hl1·d dn,\ n lwr rht·t•k
I
I It I w1th 1h
m<itht:r t:01111 ry. \ t
t'C II the ,dfr fnllow th.,. h11 ban, J
I a,
X[JCCl<•l lL triumi,h,tut rd1cll1·,n ill
o ti& \fric:1, yet it t1irnt•11 out noth•

In Another Light

Lift the Unfortunate

0

wh·at to Pl ant

but .., ".-.!.u "'· '' ';t.. ..... ;.... ::: ! !: :,; ,
11• Ir land, lit:t in tt.·.td lu rn
,r

r:,.r
I U

('Cntn mhar
\) tJ ll.l lllU'11

old1< rs n a,n I u . \\'1 n•
,, 111at1•il that the part)' of •1n•acc-,1t ..
Ht, Is, Hru d
1,rnut ,
ny•pricc'
ild h, dr,minant in Eny-- plants an,J iced, roll,,rd , cow 1Jca .•
1 1d 11111 it i,i,lt,·d ,1way in tht nr• t 11c1rn l,t:r , l:ugti h JJt3!t, fri,;h 110tn ..
•JLr te. ii h: n ain t r"'rmany.
\Ve tnc!, k:dro lt·ltun·, 11111 tarr1, 1111i,,n " t ,
rcct.:nmil that 1'n Ian,! \\al ,tc11,·nc r• radi lie • r.,pr rutabaga .,
pin. dlr,
•tc and inca rnhl r ,,r placin17 any r1na h, • wi
chard an,t turnips.

,,.,>

GUARANTEED

•

b1111

l m,.. hn1,t• 1 i c.•H~r
r1.:,ll.'hm~ homl h1111
t )11t.· ttf 111) n ..•,u·
11 1 litn,r, 111 that \\,tr l ,,;1-. l'"..1pt:ii11
F. ~ I. ll1.•111i11-.r, ;tn p}!} r:-il'IH1 111 ('olki: .ind 111~ l·,1pt.iin 111 th\• h:\ttl i·I
F.tir c •ak~. J ft. too, ha.ti ),ht a k~
in th (;Jt.,11,l.d,· 111.i;ht
1t , ., ... pitil11l
1 • he.u 1h,· pc,. r 1\·ll1}\\ r,n·~ in hi'\
d,.•tirinm. lllH:t 11:1 " th111kinl{ h\.' 1,a,I
,~._,rhrd h11mt•, nn, I h, i.tint.:" t11r fri ..•nch
tu 1Hl\l" patinH"C \\ith his In\\, :n,k ..
··aral ,n,.,, t''W•111 .. hl'f'::111"-•' lw ~:,i 1 hl·
'\'as Jt~.thlc ·1n,I l"01tld11'r k .. tp t1Jl "ith
the rr .. 1 .-\la ... ' 11 '° h,:lpnl t 11 mak,· 11p
th,• tfu r th r1n""an1l wh, ..;,• nanu.: .. w,.:r,•
, 11 thl· il,·nth roll nf l.ihhy Pr ise n nt
tlh do,e nl tl 1 ,~ war.
l lt1r111, my tc,, dJ~ .. in I 1bhy l 'ri•
5'11l my \\ l·lllltl grew Ht ,, nn.. l•, thnL1 "h
thl• 11r11..-,p ct
f .,nuthlr ;unputnt ion
,a.., r• nuuuall) h, uuting me in , it. w
•t tlit:" pr, trudin hon,. Thl·rt l·u11l,I
,, h.1

fiJnt1cl that \\l' \\l'rl'
,no e,I to J{1dunc I it.

GOOD WAT(R .so~~s~~~~TH !.~~~.~:.~R-~.!!~~~-~

BATTLE AND IN ,~~~~~~'"'''!

~urnhi:d, ln•t
tit lh111, "ith 11••

l'

ARTESIAN
WELLS

I

• I!" th•

u•1tr•

"t 1,.,.11 th

~,.,11 • '!'·

1r·11",J. ht· will ta111I :111d wring lu·r
I nrl hl"ra11 t• tthc• coul,1 l!J:o nn r.a, .
I h:t\·t• l·1·11 a Jllntlwr fnllow n
a
lhrough ruuuh 1,ath of l· rinu• ,
ham• and 1l1·11rnd.1ti<111 thro111(h
\\:hi,:lt a man wa"' lll'vrr knnwn to r,,t.
11 ,w a ,u11nnn, \\' hy ? f.cr th e "-" t-1
nl htavcn he th e jury and God
J.
m i ht 1h . t•I

inct ~ nt thmHl <' r nf thri r ha tt l1 · an,t
ll1l• mij,thty mnrcla nf rirmt' I 1nitlinn
fh1•rc• 11111 -1 he 9 me:hi11g wrong
\\·ith 1hr min,I 11( n man \\h11 cL1n r.nl111ly a ~llrl.• hi. ,·oun t rymrn, :,m 1,I thi~
i11cr,·dihl1· ancl ;1whil rl,tnl{ ,1r :u,,t t11r ..
111nit anil ,l:1111,dlter .i nti 1. l •va-.tati,111,
that mank111d nrc ht·l·<>rninq , •J
u,i d t•1n \\ i ·t• In nrnkt• war a,,,i th.t: we

n1n af,·lr w.n I

att'11111t1'ali!I ~ ru ht•s•

11n h1t.!1:,,I, But th Jln' ilulitic rlt h1
1_1111l' ,'1 (" 1dll1tl ... t lie.•) 1Jl\1l tht• Ct)lll'l"P
Jinn f tht• pr .. , 111 ~l'lll r,ttil}n nt ri11r

1· 1,>rid.\ i, ., ii, 1 11 pf u, k ·t
I 11 m,ll1) ,,.,r~ 1!
1wqlel'l 111i~I c iu .. ,I • t ,. ill nr-111i11.,tt ,1
ciuzt

11 •

r, j I l'Jl l'lttlliti ...

There no •er wnd " tltn In tho hi••
tr~• r• th l,1 nntl ou wh n WO ll • d d
sl11toatn n mor o r n11ltatora I ill tb &n
at th J>t'L'8 ut 1110m 111. Thu Ot>l'Or•
lunlllca now ,utorJ Hl u ■ or lan d nod
Bell doniu ud th o bt Il l th ro le In Ill.al .
c rutt nnd tlt poss lLllltl 8 thol l\ r COO•
trontlug us all ror notio nal leauos
thnt unit~ th o J)/>O l)IC, bu!ld lndu" tr Y
nnd ~ 1>i.1ul trnu .
Tho ugrlcu l t ura l
II IU ll Ju.tr( I J ·d pm~nt of thlll
n <1tlon hr.s autrc r d oovcr ,Jy at the
h nds of "ng ltnlONI \\bO hnv
8 nt
lOrt>CdO 8 craehlng Into lb port II.Id
of bu In ss l'ln d "b so nrgl c t o f tho
lntrrca ta of t b rn rmcr mnlte ■ t b m
lilt! 1011 thno l)Olltlcn l rlm ln la. W
wnnl no mor or tlweo evil 111lr lla to
J)rcu omlnate In gov •mm nt. Too long
th Ir hya t rlcal c ry hna a ' Ill n ahlv r
down th e a plnnl column o r Industry .
Too Jo ng h V tlH 1101ltlc I ngllalor1
cu pltnll z((J et rtre, 11llln11t•tl J)rog r II
nnd mu1·tl c r c,1 opportunity. An l ndu 1trl <1l corJ)Bt ls not R dt•alrnbh> lblng,
n crlp11letl bu alllr H un ncllll'VL'l11t'll l 01'
n,•gle t nn accomplls hmcnt abo ut
which any r e11 r •auntuttn, or (he go,·
rntnent baa a rlghL to bouat
la■ uea

,,a,1,•,

t-

that Breed Agltatore Should be
Elimina ted.

Tho polltlcnl n~ltnto r must b
lltll•
\\ " .. 1: 11d thou .. d1hl t. ( \lti!Lu ~ ,lll
lnntcu from public lite beCorc though t·
n·.,llh· 1 r C\tlllll'1I \l"f,!tt.tlJl ~ ,111,t 11111
rut
con»ldc
rntl
on
can
b
Iv n to 1i
• h1llt• (h·J.I, oi the ... me v lr rtic..~
cou atrucU\"o 1-1rogra111 1n o,•t'nuneu t.
1
, , l'.l)", u lht
n. u11d .tltl•r 1hr shippt
Th ll~u r qu c i,tto n Is th o moat pro..,1.a,011~ h.1\t• l'-' ~l I a111I tlh no11I
llllc bn<t ding ground tor gltiuon rui d
l rn marl.l'I pril•t,:-. h~ ·c l:allrn oH. \\ l "'hothc r pro o r anti. l h1, bnt h 11
di n\\ 11,11 · tli iruit tc, dn·~,v flt thr Ntuo ll y 11 un,l esl robl c. 'fbls nrtlc!o
~roun,I th ,H h 11 l h runn-rll· J int,, ls In no 6 usu u dtscuawlo n or lb II•
j,1111 , jt.•l!il• . prl" , n . ..;, 111-11111.\l;uh·"- 11uo r question but u MI• sol I> n u by
wny of tllu s tmllo n with th o politic I
l"•'-··, t h;,t \\ nuld find :1 n ,Illy 111.trJ.: t
, ,roduct1 ot lhnt laauo. Olbcr a ulr
:\I r, 11untr.ttiH 1•nc<.• .. ,
In the f.t11
j eta wilt be ti n il \\ li lt In lh ortl r
M.IH\i.;, ,1: tht< \r l'A41i:'\ I 11t~rprlzr., 1!1111~
ot th •Ir lmJ)O rt1u1ce.
1
\\ ·Jt
I· lorula "1111 ht h1: 1i \\ ~ pr,
lu t h hl.tory or ou r go,·crnmrn t
h1l' •l nll th,· i.,:ickf ... i-rt:'.il'n t''-, 1.·tt1111
tho llquor lft ■ u hns ncvl'r produc d
a
e:onsLrurtl\"O ■ tatt•amtut wo rth ml'n
I ,n1I l'"rn cat • n~·r. hn~. ,
tloulng llnd IL ner ·r will It h I a nt
'°IIJI, t'tl', ti·.u I ur p,., pl
l'I
more fr •ak a lo Congr •• Lttll1•ut lo1111
to th,, S nnt • nnu lncoinp l~nta to
omco th1111 any oth r 1,olltkal laauo
und r 1h 11 aun.
Th r •cent n'.p rl••nc
l':1111•
lleb
orll mrnt \\ hlcb lr. b •tl Ila lt
Into n Cury o,•r r t ho llq u r <1u allon
hna a I •no n that ll II w 11 fo r lb
n , t• fnr , r dtr11 lrtllh, litrh ,tr,1\\
l,1 rr:t , , d,·ry, h·1t1u:l• ,\lid oth,·r •.tt I)· rnrm ra or tbl• lllltluo to obs r v ; tor
J1r1d t!ii.
ln1t.i1lofRrn,i11 c-,rn ,1 th11 1 11bJ rt In 101110 rorrn o r oth r 11
conatruitly be fore th publl o tor 1olu.1.11 1e11 .,nr .u1 l1.•, ,,~• ~di tlu•m tu\\ (' t
llon nnd orulmu to tltt1 uxcl u1to11 ot
,•rn h rr", atHI uf1c.•r h r 1rt• filt •d more lll'portnnt problem ■ lo th Amor-f1 r laught1·r ,,n \\t•,tt·rn "·nri1 ,,.- hu,· lean plowmen.
1h ·111 l1,1ck .it
i1· ,• ii" 11111rli 1Jt.·r
T oo Man y P oli ti ca l Drunkard,.
1 •·1111d a
w,• ~nl ,I them ft>r, tr:in"'P"rta
Lloy,t-0 o r gP, he Problblllon I ader
110n nn d mi,ldl,·nwn's prt1fit
nd1I 1. or ;,:uro11 "ho !r d l h prohibiti o n Hght
\\, 11ay iht.· maxu11u111 for \\ha
In J,;ngl nd, h11 1 d <' lnr~d th a t h wlll
,. y rt111l n:l' ·1v,• tlw 111111111111111 111r th 1t n ,·er ngnln tak a dri nk pollll lly
,, l1il·11
\"t'
t II
\\\• u11l(lll I II I,• ••wl
and t hc ro ar mnny Am t rlc1111 l'f,IILI·
I, r~ in t c1d < ( l,11yc,-r", illHI \\(.' h111,l,I clnn ■- pro ontl nnll-who \\ould r,nd •r
tb olr coun try a 1c r vl , by clim bing
II th· prnducc uf uur tatt,. 1 · .. 111 1,
, I g:prnf .. , n·r, ivi11g 1hr l'ril-c '"' 11< h on th "nu•r "ogo n or a lg u lng n 111 dgo
of polltlcal 1<111p1>roncP.
Too orl n
.'nm,~ 1111t 11 :1y ;iy that \\ 1' l",\lt nnl our lrglsl<11lv hal l n r tu rn, ti Into
I r1· 11a11• the l·lnri,la prn lurt 111 ti i
po llll cn l bnr-ruum anti mu.ny " ' tho
dimat•• and uncl .. r the 11n·,,iili nM t'1 11
m 1•111 1Jt·r• It co111u lntu1h•11lt·d on ll<1uor
ll'flll .
The v. r11,· r n·t·a ll th • t·x
dl1c11 1ahrn•. \\' lhlV wo mony poll!·
l,il,it .,( th,· lat, \\1. I I llul,J 11 , ,,1 lcal dru11knru 1· pro oud nntl In our
1 JrL\111li·, at 1h,• fir t :is.:ric:•ltural r.u,
publlc a ltalrs. No ono \\ho 11 n a tn vo
to th polltlcn l llquor bnblt fa qui t
I \'t j ' ln·Jcl in Or.tll)((' ('111111tr. \Jr 11 ,I
10 cn1>n111
or d allng "Ith th bu ■ I•
1,1·11 W:\
Hr: T"' ful hnth t
\11 ora11·
n c11 all'olra or
v rumen t aa th
I II\\ tr and ,, fa r nwr.
Th . manaQ'. aob r nud lmlu wt rl ouY. W bav few
11u•1tt Ind ullnu ·cl 111 him n
Lu
publlo men In thle day who 11.r a lrong
t<tcc in l'llt' cnr11 1·r n( the fair h11i!fl
nougb lo r ■ Il l LIH) llllll ~latlon ot
Ill)!, Ill ~.111(,,nt, a11 ,I \Ir. l[ol,J,n r,tt,•, t
■ lrong 1lrlnk polltlc tty nnd wh n tho
i \ ·it h th e prorltirt of hi~ nwn :irr• 1. uomon Hurn one b com I nrm ty n•
lro11cll •ti In thu mind of ll pollllclan ,
'I IH- rt· \·a rti rn on I ro r n llH'•,tl. rir,•
~ rnwn t1:.l11r n n,1
·r ,, honry, . mok h la I H capal>I" or me Ling th d mnnd a ror con•tru ti vo ijtnlPBmllnah lp
n l h,un a11d lmc:0 11, t r.th~a!;~ li ;1y, ri •t
now cu11fru11 1lng Ulla nt1llo11.
11111 . t·gg-.. li11ttrr, hrd . Ir ish a111 I "\.•·l
w, hav 111 l h l co unlry too many
1•01. ti.,,, n.,vy lwan . (';,hhage. 1ur11ip•~. r d•noard 11ollt1 ln111- both pr
and
11niri11 , ;.t11 arra}' ~,f jam~ and j, Iii,·
nnll
cnotlldot wllh pollll ii. I doll ·
1w.i1111t • la.,Jin\\ tt, hard nn1I foi11(
""Jl rtum trl'ml'na, a pr nch r \\It h pollll• ,
cal ■ nakre lu 1,1. boot• nnd o.n agitator
,rnd or1n~, ~ H-il li rt.•
\\.i1 h ., fl,«k q,, <1( hak111 J! p,1w,I, r drunk on th llquor ~ue1tlon nro tho
,\ ~i11l1• "'a, a
k f'll f1011r ,rni) a 1,111, HddPlt 1lghl8 In clvlllznllo n an d tll('y
a hould nil bo rorcctl to lnko lb l)OIIL•
flam I ,:111i.ce. )Ir • Jr ul1kn c·o,1'11 ha\·
lea.I 1,,.. I y ('u rt'.
1
( r11i l11·tl ,I d.1,n I r1,t li,,H nr llw ....
It la ru r 111oro lmpo rl1u1l tn go1ern·
·mhll••I ,·rnw,l. The farm,·r~ oi tht,-., m nt lo mnka It t•nRh•r tor th oao who
1 nrly day lived RI hnm,•, :111d livt d t oll lo Pat limn to mo.k It mor dl f·
wr )f. TJH•y r11n•d and m11k d th1 •ir ncult ro r a rl'w top r to drink Th r
la not 01111 J) r Kon In on hundred of
11\\ 11 mc•ah. 111arlt' 1lu·1r 11\\tl !r•1p au
l,r11\\11 ~ug.1r, hutlt·r a11, t jam a111 1c I our r ur I J)opulo.Llon lhn t cv r toueh~"
tlqu o r but wt nil 001 three tlmos t\
Ill' , .\ !o!lll;t )J patch nf r ir,,, nnnth -r day,
,t \\ hi c• pnt.tlOC'orc, illltl annth. rt•( rnrn
1

l
I

1,,

and Wf':1kn,· 'I in th~ pf"r(,·c·t :t
.,nc·t• tint nn j1:;l111u
r ra,n, in11ic fn,
will t·vt•r molr t 11."
\V1• d i Iii~,· to lht' th11woril rl Jil, :,,11
I 1 hard tn find any nthr r' ·.•1 l\1rl1 Fn
•!1,,r n1111 hly r;,
till ra ,. of any ( \ t'rf' -. 1,q,lt·!'I, Th r: g rnn•ry liill lil w~r 1 I !11 e advuc alt·
nf nn1l•L•n·1nr:1111111 •11n ll Th ,• Jny ni lidn" wrrt• fn11n,t
(1,r w:1r.
in tlic ,aril· ty 0111I tlw nh1111d,1t1l·c.
("rrt:11nly n 11t:\11 v.hn \\fll iltl )14•;1 1 , 1 lh.• n 1 1ia11r.11 wa not 11pn11 a i11 I
ltJ• eil,t ·1n1l it •.\els III hi Ji rJ11,c nn,I rrt1f), o r l \\n, •r thrtc 1,£ th .:111
Ti u• 11rnd11t:t i\ 1· l"JJ1acity ,if P'lnrid:1
1,-1t 11rith r l11r:I, 111,r har-t 0 11 thr
1nr n11t l \\ in,ln,, fl nni( krcJ, ahrh1t ha-. 1rnt d1angrcl inn• 1111.:n. Th, 1.1..
hi111 110 m,•an of dt fen
u n!n~t tl'r r01t1<' r have.- 11ut a:; r·1 p cl 1hc p1 9 ..
thi,•vp, nn,I m11rdrr,·r, w11uld i> 11 nc• ihil ili r,t, Snm,• n( th ... nativt••IH1r11
c laimr,I a rnril hy C't11Hmo11 fllJI dlf,

...... : ~:1 . . :. :.. 1,r... 1.!.... !, ,_:,ul. ~:,, ,,
;\ I, 11 .u,• or nnn-prq>arntinn f•J r na
tir111 ,1 I tit•( 11 C \\Ollltl have.• th 1 ,'\1nt• r
ka11 p,,nr,J,, do.
Thry <f,, not ,·cm tu ho ahl~ t• ,,,., Room•
thnt ,\ nntin n whic h nrcumulntr~ Tirh
c nnd n'"glcC't t,, pro\.idc tll·f,,,i.,
niiainst ntt, ck :,n i Mhherv nctuallv
it1vil<•1 war.- hica.g·o E,rnmincr.
·

; !JllSCR IBE FOR THE TR IB UN E

pr,,rit,·l

,,r

hy th, \\ i 1!1,111
ran lf,llh,·ra.
I .r t
11
,di J.P I i!O\\ 11 tc1 1u·dr11rk nu•thod
t·c11110111i1.r, 'Ill ,,ttt lht• \\a1 tc, a ,uj
1,,.w tl1t• wor ld wh··t w, ea11 tln.-Or
lando "•nlin I,
htl\t

111)1

t~r•r f:ith •• a11,J
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BANKERS URGED TO
CO-OPERATE WITH
FARMERS
By Pe te r Rad;ord.

)

·"

n-, n nf • ~ f" pe ' f"" t n1inf'r ,• n ••IP• {'!
tho b uolnos~ ttfo or th · nn tl on lies
in prncllcnl co-011,m1tton of tb o ccuntry bank o wilt, lhu ta,rn r tu buttdtng
ngrtculturo nnd th udHntu1· .ts lade n
with ·r Lo r 11o•slbtllltes lhan uny
+ forwJLTd movo n, nt nou,, b rore tho
.Amert nn vubltc.
A row bunkora L11we loon d money
t o f11r01e?-?t uL !I. low rate or illh.•ros •
and oftllm a without compoosnllon, to
buy blood e d lives tock, build AIIOB,
fertlltz tho land , secure b Lt r seed,
b old th Ir producu ror n b l tr market prtco, etc. Tb bnnke r In con•
t ributing townrd tm11rovtug th grndo
of llv s tock; tb o rt uallll' or th o ac d
nnd lb re rllltty or th o soil, plants In
the ngrlcullur:\I llf o r th o community
a fo untnln or profit, lbat, lik e T e nnyann 's brook, run s on and on re r over .
Community Progre11 a Bank Auet,
Tb tlm wne \\hen moo y loaned
on such n bnels would a ver ly LP.st
tho sanity of tho bank r; such trnns•
octlona would ,,atn th~ dlroctora llko
o blow In th faro. A cnshler who
would dar to cnal bread u11on •vat rs
Ill t did not rl'lum butt red sld up
In tlmo !o r onnuul dividends would
havo to g1v way to n mo r n capable
mttn . Th is do a not n~coaanrlly menn
thnl th o bonkers nre g !ting any boll r
or that th milk of humnn klndnesss ts
b Ing tmblb ud moro !reel)' by ou r flonncl rs. It Indicates thol tho bank r s uro
g ltlng wiser, becoming moro oblo fln•
onclere nnd th booking lndu alr)' more
comp t nt. Tho visio n or 111 0 butldur Is
rowdlng out tho spi rit or lh pawnbrok e r. A li ght hoe bcf>n turn~cl on
a n ow wo rld or lnvee1ment ond no
usurer ov r r •c lvod 01 lnrg r turns
011 th o Inv s t monl na tlieso p rogress tvo bankcn, who mndo loons to
u11llft h11lu•l1y . The banl<<'rs hnvo
1tlwoy• bcf>n lib rot city butldura, but
thllI nr,i now building ogrtcultur •.
/1 Collar W i t h a Soul .
It ts rMr ublnJi In this otrenuoua
commorclnl IICo to find so mnny dollnra \\ Ith aou ls. \\'b n a. dotlnr ts opproo.ched to p rlorm n lnsk thnt does
nol dtr ctly yl Id t110 highest rnte of
lnt~r~ AI wo usually bNtr lb 1·u1t10
or th e u11lo's "lnKe n ■ It onnro up•
wa rd ; when o dollar 11 rN1t1P. atod to
retu rn nt tho option or the borrower,
It usunlly RJ)Pcn ls to tho Oodd •• of
Liberty for Ila con lrnctuml rights ;
when I\ dollnr ts nsk d to Hpnn d In
vo lu me to s uit tho r qulrcmenla of
Indus try. It ueunll y talk s sol mnly of
Ila r deemer, but sou l mnl •r lo l boa
entered Into t ho v1tulla of our bonks
end rnto, llme 11nd volumo have n
new bnal• or r c ko nlng Ju ao fnr ns
ths o bl lil y or ao mo of tho bn11 ke ra
permit tb m to co-op role In promot•
Ing tL o bualn ss of farming.
God Almlghty'a N oblemen.

Thoa b nnkore are Ood Almlg hl y"a
nolJJ 111 •11.
lka,·en lent ea rth tho
spirit of th s mon nnd tho ang Is
wtll lw l p t hem ro ll 111 pleco tho
corncra tonea or •mpl r •· They a re
not phllnntllropl ata; th ey ore "lso
bnnk ra. Tbo epl r l t or th e builder
l1na glv n th em a n \\ vision, nnd
-wladom bos vtat1cd upon th e m busln ae ro rc atgh l.
The cnckl
or th e b on, lb
low
of klno .nnd th e ru s tl e of growing
crops echo In ve r y bRnlt ,,null In tho
nati on ond th o s hr wd bnnker knows
lbal h e con m oro en'c Lively Iner I\Bfl
lllN d poalts by 11111l111g blu blood Ill
t ho v Ins of llvcatock; quullty In
the yl ~ld or lh e 10 11 11nd value Into
ogrlculturnl produc ts, t bnn by \Juel•
n es
bond1ho k ca, ovordraCls 11nd
g nudy cnlendnra.
Taking tho •om munlly Into partnM•blp with th batik, opening up u.
f' lodge r nccou nt with pro11 r eSB, mnklng
tbrlrt and c nl rprlse atockhold ra nnd
tho prqap rlty or th
cou ntry en
nBBet t o th
bBnk, put b ehind It
1tablllty tnr more de•l rn blo thnn I\
I tle rhend bearing th nnm a or nil
tho disti n guish Ii clll•ona ot th o community.
Tho book la tbo Onnnclnl
1,owor hou s or the ommunlty and
blea1cd ts tho loco.lily tbot hns nn
up-to-dnto bnukcr

,,

G E T PRICE

Mnssachus tts Ave. und R.R. Tracks

11,r

tltr11t1J•ll till·

a1 d :, n,1,,·
1

-.tall..' f11r

fi\t.'

111011t h

tnppi111-t i.\t Ki1t~un11h!(.

l hl'
't'lh·

'-·,,lh.• ,1u nit11 1.h.· sig 111.•,l for the
-.•111l,•rti11n i., 1lt•~iHnl'cl f•1 r tht.•
~1t1ill1:-.,111ian In . t1tt1h• at \,\"nsldng:tnn.

.\Ir. II 1)rnck . late tha1 ,,, f:,r hl'
ha~ ,,htain<:d ,85 spec«~ ,.f wit.I fh>w,., i,
.trnl l1t,JjH·~ t,, adtl rn,Hcd .• H,; l•.)
11iis 1Ht1l1hh~r. '-itmle ()[ the spt'riL'S h .'.:

tiii11k1,, wi ll hr valuab le-, especia lly
s•,nw '"·ilcl orchids anti other l)lant "
(111111 d in th• J•.vc rJ,l1a L1 es. Il l.! a l n
n·l ntinuccl .3 wile! J1shisctts fnunrl ,m
~i1i11gh.· crrek. thi~ crnrnty, as hringt ht• 11nly t.1wcina·n 11( \ts kln,l ht• ha I
, , t'r
st•..,-11,
Ir c tlesr'rihc1l it ,u
t
hri '1ll r,:d flow •r, almo:t i1 1l 'll•
1irnl w11h 1lw culti\'atl'II hyhis ·n•,.
lit h :,:l nh1,ti11,• d tWi:ht• IH'\\
JlL" \ i~
llllll?- in thjt-; r,1111tly,
IX of tlll'lll 111.••
i111t fn11nd ,111 Shin It• crrl•I.:,
\fr I lavr,1rk 1s a fnrmt·r r, ..,.,j1lt•11t of
<h,r,•111, ,:1 1111ty, ha,inu t·tth·,l at XAr•
rn,.., t.','- "lh•n· h,• "'till, \\ nR an nran•,
1 1ovc.•~
F11r st•vt•ral yi•ar!il hl· ha.., lu.cn
l,,rat,·d in Hrrm1ula. I Ii .
t a, din~ \\ ith lli111 ~111 I i-.
I 1t·111n nr th,· il11w1:r•.
Th,) , ;\111l' tn l·lnri<ln in o1\pril 111
0

1

Subsidized
Peace Lectures
I a!oil :-1•,t!(nn f,,r tlh' tir.._, time "i.llh•
ali1e1l p,• w,• li•c·ttu-i•
wt•n• introd1"·c.d in t 4, thl· 1."lfl~tnt <·haut,wqna-;
1 \\('-It :u 1h,.. 1n,li·1~Pl 1 111 ai, c.•mlilic.· •
Tht• (':trill' dl•
li h titutt· pai I for ~
hnndn'd n( lht·..,t·,
\h:tt1,1g1•h• ,•.~n•
dilt· tn ntlc•r 111 tlw l,wal cnmmitlt.'t'"
111,• ln"ltll"t' 1,11 )I al.'t' irt·t• w11h o ,IH~r
h b at a n·n-,, ,nahh' 1,ri"· . .~ •• \t the end
,,r ,1 ~t·a 1111 .,j in ll'!I 111illi,,n J)f' f on
,, ill ha, c.· hcanl tl11· e h-ct11n•!-;,
rl111.., it

r111:·1mras.,: i11~ 111 nnh' that
th ..~ 111 0,: ;u1n•rti~,·cl t\'lclr •l 11£ thl"
nm,n1ti1111 t,, h1.• lwlct will c.·, t1C'trn
1hl" ,,;tth.i<"t"t nf ~uhs11ti1c. ii pc..·al'l' ln'."•
111 n•,.
Frank l)ix1111, a hrothrr 11f
1hr "l\1rth nf " ~atinn' Dixn11, \\ill
hcgi n th,• Ji,;it;Hion ngnin t th 111. T1u•
form-cr!I nn,1 thr r ... ~irlrn•111 in "mall
Ul\\ 11
ha, t.' not bec..·n whnlly t•f1n,p1a•
rc 1<1 nhont this inrtu,•ncr. Frrd lli g h,
r tit'1r oi nn nf th• ;n,1qlc: ndC"nt l)'r,-..
i1m tr;HI,:, JHlJ1t, r'i, haci ...-oil·rd lh-.:Rr pro
t,- . t"l In his t•di111rirl l ru lumns. \ i,lt!
frPlH till' 11ot1nnal rlangt•r such a
11 ,,an
or JlOlitical infhtt'IJl'.'t' a~ the_-.
( ·11 a11t;\lup1:\ hvs n1wn1 t1 1 l' ·y. tcm ol
n•aJ...inJ.( 1lu.•~\a llclun· n mean
for
p\lhlh::ity. lh· as~"'•rl , will unch•n1111h"
j,;

,lu.• (. ha111~ 1 1qua itc:l'H.
1t i~ t,, lu- h, \'11·,I that thc- cld\•~att•:i
:11 the c,mvc.•11tir'm \\ill make: it fP?>t-

Thinking

1

or'

11i,1, .. \:,•. J~r1o:1.•>, • I 1ryland. 11&:1.-"·1,, re
••nil tlh Di:s1r1 ·t of Cnlnmbia, .
~\ I ,•thnds uf l'arryini,t rtH rt <•fr,.-1:tJvc•
1.) thl• \\ ar ,1g.1i11 t t11bc..·rc11l11si'-;, hotli
hy phy. kLin, anrl laymc.~n, will fr1rn1
1hc: chit,f ..,uJ.jt,·1i for di,c:11s inn at thl·
,'a ri t11~ con fercni: ~- l l i l'!'llimatcd
tl ·n t tl\t>~ 100,()()0 pcnule ;1n· int •re h~cl
in 1hc.• tllhl'rnilosis !1,1.tllt. Etvrry pos1

ihlc cffnrt \\ ill h<' nrn,Je t11 int,•rcst
\~OrK rs 111 nt tt'l1Ct111g the C:f)ll;L'rC11cc nrare~t to them.

lHCSC

Odd Bits of News
New llcdfnr ,J, ~In,,.- \\'ll<'n c boy

Chai.k:- Law rence i?1r.rnrc1 :, rh, rry
st, nc in his u1r, whicl1 n•ntain~d th<"rC'
for thirty yc:lr!I unti l removt•d lhc
ot her doy.

New Ynrk, , '. Y.-Jnh11 lfuiih,•~
whill' ~wi111111i11g, diH~d frnm a jctt;
and hii a 1,,1,f.
\11art !rum a sll1d1t
pain, lw \\or~1.•d a-, 11s11al fnr five day~
when something su11ppc.:<l in his nrck
anti it W3'i f111111d t1.> hr hrokt,•11

no

Cactus of the
Lonesome Spine

'.\Jnrtinshorn11 h, St·w Zcalnnd.\ .,mall l'mhr11id1.·11.·d liar, snJd :11 an,•.
l:"11 hr,1111,tht .,"u,0110 f,1r
11 111 ·1 fund.
h w:.1 ➔ :h1 1d
t h1.• hight: ~t hi,ltl, 1 ,, ho
1t hack,
Finnlly it wn;,;,
the schorol.

Winter Cover
Crops Should
Consist of Legumes

0

111< nffin• an,l
rrina• ,uul the r;ulh ,.., t.arif1 a11d c,lh ,. vr•· tt ,111r4t1onc,; can
\\hrrr lw yrll
J"' cldi11itdy n111l rationally ~rttl ·ti.

tn lhc hall 11n11h·,
11!,r a ' n111:111clw In•
•lian, hP\\li; Ilk~ a team ircn, c11!llsr~
tlw vi~itinij tc.:am nntl lhrnws pnr, h"tth•~ at lh"... nmr,1rt.'. 'Th«- \\ 111nrn rl'
lit•,·t• the lt•n ion <'( modrrn life hy
d.1nc1111rt, or mnt«•rin~. nr trcnuo11~
/1. GOOU rL/1.Ct: TO PEND YOUR WINTER
phy iral c,trri,-,,, nn 1h
nlf cnurse
Home-Like
t:1ec1rlc tight
Good Room1
Good Table
Good Walks
t1r l 11111 cn11rti. Tht" U''h.""' nf tnhacOnly Two Blorks Fro,n Depot
/1.uto Meets II Trains Free of Ch1rKe
cn i 111nn'1 fir t ai,I 1ro, ·a r I r lief
FOIi INFORll,\TION AUl)RE
lHf uf tau~ ht nenu. It is aa id that the
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., SI. Cloud, Fla.
4

n

1

( liilon, ;,;, J, T:d\\,ml :1lu,rell, !lo
y1•ar~ nl 1. ri·c1·ivc-d a 11ostal r:ird that
\\ a-. 111~11lt•d Ju1w 1t1, 1t-1~r
l"lh· onJy
\'11-illll:trk-; 1111 llw end
hn,,·,·rl t!tat
i1 11"1·1 II:impto11 J u1w 1t1, J~~r. nnd :trri\1•d in l'a:saic July 2~. H)I ~- The
\\t ri t·r d1t•d (Htt-1 11 yt·,lr"i aµo.

INC.Ell{IOUS ETYMOLOGY
111 a rcct•nt artkll~ in th\. ~inct.;:c nth
Cc.·11tury, 1h1.• Pev. \ . II. T . lark l're d.

i1 • l'rnf H ichurcl 1'nrsnn "ith •• ph i Jr,.
ltngical h·11 c-le' 11ri 1.
Por-,011 was a
great Fnuli~h i..ch,,lar, \\hu . ._1111ong

Plhc..·r astoun,lin4 feat,; n( m~mo ry,
c-nu1rl rc.'1>..•at all nf (;1hhl1n.: f..-,ot~
11ot<.•s hy roll:
\
formc.•r, r'IICl' n1..•t•ling him in a
p11hl1r hou~,·. ch,d1et1J1l!d him In dcri\.l• hi~ n,\11 n.111H•• which wa,
Jc.-rcmia.h Ki111.?. frnm c11t·11mht•r. Th<' farn1t·r lh flt1~ h1 h<· harl "stumped'" the

c~~:,;:t a:;:;•"~:;';;:~ ,}1::,'/;~11~1~:'.cly ,r-

duties

L"ti('

tr1l~11

Hice', I an,1111,, I'a. -Jam,·s lllack,
rnirw superin1t•111l\·nt, the r;tthcr of 18
\·lii'dr1. n. l1.1s fin.• hny~ at thr fr mt
\' it h t ht.• Bri11!',,h nrin;-. Twn nthcrs
l.a,l· ltt'l"U hillnl. John, th<.' third :sn11,
i hntnt• with ,, 111 ,iillllc.·d knN, hut wi1l
1t·111r11 . , llh• 1rc.·11<."h1."'L

For the Future

1

nanny g-oat whn lln~ri lr rcsii,;,tcd

flit• f,! 1 ,at H J..1d had hc.'l'l1
\\'f't•k la•for~ hy snmt.• hoy ,.

:n

a,, \\.lltl~;ln suffrnR:l", prohihiti1,n, 1111i 111- wr nrt n11t tn r<'l1l:'lin normal human
1
1:,;1u nn,l the.• np~n
~hnp, sndali m, h('in, 1 F< r in Htn,e, the tir~•,1 hnsil'c.·act'-nt :iny price, or nrinamtnt. tht' nr rnan takC-'f a rnuplc nr 1to11r~ fr1'llll

\\ ell-

t•ff 1 1r1s In tah.• the hahy from her.

1

t"il!-iil'l&:O.

a

a halh, :t), th,· diilol "a, ad,ipt~rl hy
.t

nr

111

pn• H'nt<' I tr~

r.111g,lnn, :-; , \ . -\\ l1,·11

4

l('f

the Tldgran
·tu t:1:-,t~s t l
III turn g,,vt,•

drrbst'd wumau nhand11nrcl n hahy in

The Lost Joke

Brain Fag and War

LAKE VIEW

\la, ·~1dn1!"-l.'tt s c u11111·1·tk11t nurl l'h,;dc
l~lan,I. Tl11s ,·011ferrn«· ,,ill 1,,. hel,I
1111 f lt•tf1htr , 1 1J-! .1111 1 .?Jrd.
Tltl' Snrth \1 1,111th Tul,,..•n· 1do 1s
( 1111frrl•ncc '"1!1 h1..~ 11,·hl '11 ri11 !-( tht"
wed: nt );ov,•mlicr I st. I I will tnk.!
ill tht· S\'llf'o,: nf .Nt."w Ynrk ( 1'1lll'iVlvu--

u,.

Tht~ IHHllt'r i.;
prnv11kinJf llttt ..: h
' t, J,, f,.r the prnpnµa11da of rca,·,· , t l·ommt~n1. l'c.·r~nn,tlly l c.lnn·l know
a,,,. price 10 ~prc.•ad throu1-1:h tlw nR.ti• a '1ar11 thin.; 'lhnnt 1t. l',•c never t•at•
l 11 it 11ra l rcQi'1n
c-f thi~ cnuntry -The t·11 n ~lah hut it :1r,pcnrs ..1huut a-;
L l11raJ,.t11 Trit,1111r-.
nourishrn~ tl'- that :111i1 tion fnndllnrin11 the Jl3•l ), ,r 1h,·H• h,,, hr~n i.hn•d,h•cl wh,·n1 hi C'llll which C'Cm
,.n 1'1'-i"tlnt cl,·11J.ancl tin \11,th ~h\· rur• tn 111t• lo rc.'"'cmhlc in t"nt h. nmenr,1t1
;ti pr,•. s fnr a rt-111rn tn th<' ori1.:dna l I\ Turkish l"w I aflrr three hathrr
( h, 11lauq11~ a, plannul t,y Dr. v;n. ,.. ,.,." ,,~('fl i
"Thnrn· in Palm n,•nch
ct nt. Thrr,· i1111 nn ,11,uh t lrnt th at the l'o•,1.
C haul.t11tl\l ...1 1H'1, 11s reforming, n.nd on
1 n .,,h·r f"clura inna l lint•~. Ori~inally
,1 n c.•,r'-·111:nt t.•tlu ntinnnl nH1vcmrnt. 1t
hn'4 dl'L.tt'l1t1ra l.-rl into what h•1rtlC'r-;
1lan~c.•rn11sl,Y 1111 o clwp \rt\Uctr,·ilk t ll·
••~tnclt·rn m.u1 j., a t p•hra\"y hcinqtc rtrH111lt<'11l.
. 'nw cnmcs tit-, ,11h.-.t
hrain i (ti prnp,1rtin11atcly !'Il,turd 1rrhir\'r with r,rnr~ :1n,Ja £nr wh,1~l'
1
"nna• fad 'lhis i'4 tl11• mnqt danl(~rt'l1U l c rinr th hi111 othrr nru.111.._,'' · 1) the.,
l t 11,litinn
tlw l hauta11qt1n 111,1\d m('nt .'rw York \l ed1~n l Jn11rnal, :11111 1111·11
l::1. y ..•t l.1ccfi, ;lncl onlr~~ suppr<"S1'ril 1 n ~ to prnVl' ll·nt th,• \\nr in Fuit lh· i11nin 'f, i hnuncl t n r,rnvr, nq r111w 1o; thl~ t"sult nf hrnin fas.(, The
J1111rna1 helit·Yt.'" that th
trrc: :11111
\Ir. 11 if.Zh ~ay~, it'\ uudrrmminH,
h;,r,J mcnla 1 \\Ork nf thl, a11~ 1r111l«I
I ),•htdt•. un t'Vl'l"Y ~uhj;.•rt, pro n11tl
i1a·vita1i1y t, th,, r(•:i~sl!rtion of tlh.'
rn11, !.h1l111«1 ht" ·nc1mra1.1t•1I. hut h,lht~mnrthing hail
11 S HER E:YE: ON HIM
fon.• d propaga1uln, 11 n mtHtC'r hnw mur pdmitin• impnl"\('
,,, th,· rau!i•' may app~:u cm thr 1ur- In ,n;\p. nnd \\h('u it iii I thl· n~~111t
( >thc-r natinn,; ncc:11sc
Th~ ~-1HIIIK 11Hlll in lht• parlor srl' lll' f;1'--'l', ~h1111lcl lh· ,1i1H·,rnnh•n;1.11c:t•d. j1 •1te , a-. tlu• ,, ar
\ n1c.·ricu11~ of 1i\:i11~ to,, Lt,t.
But
Ii ay In I
i~ ht• of th1.• ~irl'a mother, 1 11pprt"1~icrn nf fach i. far mnrr li:1rm
lrn1 it nwsn't fnll11w that 'ilh.· ha, 1n. t fn l wl11. 11 ,ti. C'l1!H4i11g any q11r~ti"n than thl'y ,lq nnt Sl'C' that w,~ cnmh111e
~i-tht u( hi111 ii tlwn. s a co11vrni1•11l th~ir frank <IL cn,5i<111, It i nnly i n plr-a.., u rt• with \\:tn-k t,l "'UCh a dl·i,tr<~r
hyh• 1,·.-Frh, 1111,·
thi'4 wav tho.t "'11th impnrwnt q1u.•-;tir n that, it Wt' tlnn't IN flnwn I n thl' pl,ty,

GUILT

11 '"' lo munit1,111 u1u.l carry 11n the
"\ ~tr
.,.ai11H t11lwrc11l1>"li.s <lurinu I ht.•
t.·1>r 1i11, )'l':tr \\ ill he discu~ t•cl at five.•
'-dinn,11 c11nit.·tt nee c II thi, -.uUh•..:t
lic.·i111{ ct.dl,·tl hy Th1,.• , ·ati11naJ \ t;11ci•
ati11u i I thl' St111ly HtHI l'rt.· ntion of
Tuhl'rc•ilo~i
i11 Jwtian~pnlio{, l11il :
l·I l'i1, tl, 'J\•, u ,
·, 1\w~hn, S. t'.:

n·I kn stop;1ag,· 11i clruµ~ "mild rr•
St11t 1111.:, 1tahly 111 a nauon ,. r.l\., irrita1,:liry that Wl/111,1 1n,ull in a tins ·iJ,l ,
'5tu'i.:tl · 1 ph1.•aval, •• mt• ica11 nH.•n work
"pringii«·l,1 :\la,,.; an,! , \lliany , ~- \.
lw rd and 11,1 "• fast. 1t is for hctlc.'r
Th,· l1111iauap 11li~ llll'ttin ,, in lw
th,·l" ~hould liud r,.htl in harmlcs,
h1•ld ::;Cill<'ntl•t'r ... i:.,th, JOlh nnd C>cto ..
a111t1!'1c.'n1uih anti stimulants thau to
lwr l"l will be h11u,, n as l11c ~Ii siO\•
1 0 11 until
oint:thing snaps anti thr
h••~111 ,he collcctio11 anti sine,: th~ I
"iJ>PI ,·,t1ky 1'uht.:rculnsi
.. unfcrc.' llC•
result i a war.
titnP ltavc. ln:t•n tr:::.·.-ling ovt•r the
an,I will tal<" in tlH' ~l:llt'S ni l1hir).
siat~, vi~1tinJ,,t 1hc C'ities of the \.'ilSt
I nili, lhl, !11111, ,ih, :\I ichi~an, \\ i'iconc.-n't<,1 and the,. c of the snuth~rn l'l\rt
"in, K •nt11ck,1 T,•111H 5~cc
\rkansa~,
,.,,
1,., 1-.·•11 nf, 1:1
'Ir llavcock
,11.., nuri. lowa. :\lmncsota. l'\an~as.
Iv l"-Pl'Ctcd to he occupiccl with hb
I ',;chrn. kn, Sonlh Dakotn, 'surth l)nW' rk s,•vl•ra l 111011th
I H r t!r.
F~·v nH.11 really think. althn11Rh each kot:, :\l1111 tilna, \\yollli,;g a111 I 1·.,10I hring- hi, rc8i<kncc in Be, mudn ,. nul d ck ny the uc.·cu~ation. Altho•1g-h ra<lo.
h,· :nad,• a ,alnal•h• c11ll ·cti,1n ,,r ll~r- 1111111 is ~111111<,i,ed 10 he a rallonul
\t Fl Paso 1l1t Sn11thw,•s1ern l l ra l1h
111t11,1 sc.•a
hc-11s, which is in the 1hi11ki11K animal thinkinR is actuall)' C, 1 11frrcnrc will 111('1.' l Septemht.•r .!.7
S,nilh"onian In . tiuit . In tlu~ cullee• th<' harclt!st wnrk and tlw rarest lh' l•l October I and will d1sc11ss not tJnly
tion were f,m1HJ ..,i,: unk111'l\\"ll rpe· t!oc.•s, \Ve hear a thing, 1,.lr<linaril_y, u1lu:tcul,, is, hut ntl1er hralth suh•
d ~ and thr rJi'tnr~li,at ho1w, h• huv~ 1.n J 111rue,Jiatrl:,.· iorm a11
opin iou j, c1 ~ Thi, cnn£crc11c • 1nchtt!cs Tex'\rime \.·aluahlc find,; in his cnllcction '\hr,u1 it.
Usually
•lf-imercst is a1
<Jklah,•ma, Xew \fcxii;n, Ari,ona,
Fioricla ,di<! flt1\\ er .
the hllttom n£ our conclu~i, 11u. \\'\: Califor11in, !\ 1.'vacla,
tah and
o ln•
~o far a i. known, thi~ will he the are told. ror instance, that woman uf- 1·a,lo.
i'in,t collcctin11 nf wild fl"'vcr, llf 1hi s fra<.:~ is a good 1h ing and w ought to
Tlw S, uthern Tnhcrculosis 'unferstatr nnd it co li n11t h11 ht- :1.n impot·- ha\'c.' a law allowin" them to vntc. c.-11<.· ...• at Cnlumhia will meC"l October
tnnt t"f'>ntrihntir:,n ln its flt1ral hi!,tory. I )n \\1.• )11flk into the matter?
w~ ~th anti 'Hh a11d will dcv,1tc consi<ll•r
The• lw~t kn11wn work ,- n flower:; tndy thf arg11111c.·nts for ~nd again l nhlt: ath-r1tin11 to th<' prohl~m of the
cn111;1111 1111
hnrot1J,£h 4..•atnlni,;cinu or ,,·,,man suff ra~t ? It i!; the snmc ,,•i1h t11h1 rc111'11,is 1H·~ rn. The
tah·s in•
11,1111l·rati,m , f Flnri,h' wild flnwt!'r . th'--' tarifi, f)roh1hition, tlw union., the du,lt•d in this ~r1111p nrc \lahnma, \r.
~, c.•xirau i,;.ituntinn, the l~11rn pc:tn w:ir, l..a11~a"i, Ft.uidn, \tl•nr'tia, Lnuisiana,
i11 fart c.•vt•rythi11,c.; "c hav..'.' anything T 1·111h "'"""· Vir i11ia anti \\ ''...•:..l VirJ,d•
t,, d,, ,,itl1. Jin,\. much more ratinnal nia
it ,,nul,l 1H' to liol I up 011r ju·h:mwnt
Tlh. ~l'\\'
l-.ng)a111l
T11lwrn1}0'\i'i
( 11 a ,.nestio11 until \\l' hrnc had an -,,nftort.'th"t will t,n,hrat.:~ 1h,: si-< tull
• pp,,rtunity tu ~111dy 1t from
very ,"'If ;\foli1w, Xt,•W I lamp ... hirc-, Vt•rm11nt
au h·
Thl·n f11rrn au npii:um atH I
\and nr falJ hy 1hat , piniun, until W\'
! >11r~ a11:ti11 i th~ prc·,1 or this tat •
h1 \\ ll1J: the: li;.d1h an,I shadows nl I..,·arn 11111l'thing uf \\ hic.-h we ha,·c
t lP c-ai·tus th,\t ha'1 1111 mnre -;pi1w than litTll in iJ;l11ora11cc.• that qlil(ht d1ang ..
•11r mi11d on the ~ uhkct. '\ot 1n h1•
till' ra11•lidatt.· \\hn Jt• .. in·>t t,, run fn·
111i1rc.• upon :w1l tic.-k<'ts. ( nc pnp~r npt,·11 tn cn11vktinn 1st,, he pig•lwaJ'-•1I.
,dll a ..... ,.r1 that a "~l~1h ... nf t111i ~n·at . ·arn,\\IW s i~ thl~•lm11l' 11f our wht,)1•
w.1\l'ry l"'Jmp11und \\iii prnd11ct..· a va:,;t ~y ... tc.·111 11f c.·i,·ili1.;ll in11. L, t ynur mind
l1llt111H'r q) tflfl'", ,,r i:s frl11l\\ ~ to lhr lie.• nth'11 I• ~ t.•n~ry nrLrument. and think
-1hink for >·n11r,<•lr,
acre-and 1lwrehy enahl,· the dairyI tn 1h,1sl' iu.·lil-.; wliich i'ln~ ,h.•,·ntc.•tl
111a11 tn Cllt 11u t the product .. r ,vat rtn o;L1mml·r cnJp-;
hn u ld he grown
111Jf the..· hnttlt·. hrf,,n· the milk is en•
-. ,111t• kg11mi11,,us c,1v1.r irnp rluri11;.(
rn-i<I 1h,•rei11. I 1,· will nllnw 1hnt 1h,·
th<' ,, inll'r ll11Jnlh~ ln "'U1'1P1Y thL• -.11il
Ar<'nl J)rohlt,11 of fc..-..,,,Jinu cattk in
\\1h nitrm.re11, Kiirngcn i~ ,,•ry of·c..·11
1h, ~tat,' hn ht:1.:11 -;<11\'l'd-and that
,tJ c• "-t , i m~i11t:1ini11~, a. ht.•r,l kin~
.. :ttt·d 1 Ill' day in my offi~l'. J \\~Vi th<• limit inK d ...•mcnl in rrop prn<h1c
i ·,, ln.'tll ..,pJil fiity .. fii.y; anti will arl- 11111 ,rn tl11• trail nl a wlu:ezc.• ant! my Iii 11 .111.t un,!1. r 11rdinary conditi, 1,. I!
,i ,. that c..•,t·rr ,.,rn1t•r h11ying a (c..•\\ iiu~t·r... wanrlrfL1 l itlly un·r tlw type-- 1:.. tht.· hil..\ht•c.t pric.'('d con ·til11t•1u , h"
..,, ,·d-,labs will havl' a i11rtmh.' at hi~ \\ rlltr kt·y~.
I knnw ll1Jt c•f ,, hat I ah1'l11t i,,t:r time--.. ,if th • f.:r tili 11·r.:
l"nn Ju• •.Ho~, n t,,
hn11d a1ul all thnt i.., 11l"Cc.·s ary i"1i tn ,•.a-t think111i IH rh;ips 11i tlH' hill!, tl1at \\ hc.·rever lt•g1111H
cl, l.' tht pa'111 an,! thr !it the prrnh11:t I ,,wul. wl1c•11 a j<•kc frnm my rrrl • 4-Uppl~· 111 roµ n t1wy ~hnnld hl, hc
i11' ,, 11,,~ P'"' .,...
IJ.._J1um like.· turlmh·nt hci1wy flnwr . l"tl!l~l' 1hry art• IHH only a c-lu.•ap
1.. ,, f1tr •
Tlil'll 11p \\ 111 '-·,)mt.• a11uthcr (' JlL'rt f r lk,1 nn till' fl1 ,(,r in 111y lau~hur: s 111r1:c.· 11f 11ill, 1~1.·11 hnt th,,
\' hn \\i ll n.1;, lrt th:tl ,1" ..,pi11l'11~~ c~:ll- my face turned hh1"' a..; a t,h.1m, the.· ,ni sh 1•n~tt1n ,,r h~1y an I 11wre '"C.' tlh·
tli~ 'i(,il.
l\l
i... fu ll)· nint.·ty pc.·r C't.·lll \\ah•r- h ar~ dn\\ 11 my LH'C' ranw a•cour~inq, or ~ank nHllkr l·1111t, nt
;111' that M:c-ms: to lw uclmitkd by .111tl still tl1c.·y l.'n1ttir11u•d to com,·.
fhr<l' h.·g11111t·, \\ hirh nr·: c.- n11n,111ly
1,;,·c.·11 th1- ,. whn fa\"nr ih cultur•-it li1.1~l1< ii Jill I hail appople · y; a rhy- 11sed in Pl11ritla (,,r \\ intl'r e~,..,•r crn11i.
ician wa.:; nulwd to my si<ft•, (,,r ar ... 1,urr l')q, ,·r. crims0n clovrr ~u1d
\\otdd h,· rhc.•at1t'r and much mnr..:
o;,;111sfact11ry to sa111ratt.• a l•a.k of l'~i.:d• f<•,tr th:tt nn a 1,.1r~(• nf hyst, rics 1 wint .. r ,r hair\ \Ttch. I111rr clov r
i11r with wntcr ~net kt the cattle ,;11rk shonl,1 IZ" tlriftinJC out on th~ 1i,I •, 1 1..:an ht..· !-iO\Vll .-.. r Berntn t~• 4,ra s snrl.
,m t the- 111oi turc :111d nut weary tltdr have ,o)ul.lht-11111 I seek it vninly- P1111 lh disc 11\t.'r t h e !VJJ nn,l hr1ad
that 11ne ln"it jnke, only t f) find it n1s1 the !?eccl in the burr nt tht.• r:1h~
jn\., s hy dit:wing 1111 mrrc , ·a•t"r.
Of wat1..•r tlh·rC" ~l. . Cll'IS no rh,11 ,.,~c t·lu<ll'S me anrl hnunl. me rntirely, and of
tr> ,:o pnun<ls lo t hr ncre. If I hJ
i11 thi
tatc-1n,I it woul,l seem tf'J 1 1\! I frar l shall snnn lo. c my mind. P er dean sec I an• u..,cct 1 e ,1 1n l w~h·~
uninitiatrd n wa!i!h 11f m:ttl~rial ,,., ,\1 hap· i11 50IIIC' dust-co,-~rrtl volum-c pnund" will )Jl, :,uffid1...11t. Th( clov("r
;, frw q11;1rt of \\9tc>r \\ ilh n r in•1 on that l,m nn th(' hnnk ·hdvc·s has lain, ma_,. lie 11o;,"•tl a.:; n winh r ,,a tun~ nn 1l
i• d1~11 1hc caul<• might drink 1h r1r nf Puck 11r of Jndg,~ or JoC' ).ti!! r, 1: ,-. ill r'-'Jl1\'l'llillc the llt.>rmtula sod.
C"rim..,nn rl11,·1·r !\h1,111rl he ,II illt.>d, if
rill 111•a rh\'--a11,I 1hrn chew 1h< rail I <ha ll rin,I thnt jnkc a1-1ai1
pns1;.ihl1.•. or hrnadcastrtl, 20 JIOlllHl"i
ln kc.•,· p h11~y. nut in \ri2'0llt \\h r~
t, t111. ,ll I c .
! l n1ny lw cut ( 1r hny
thr: rain,;; fall ndth<'r no the! 11n.iu"l
:111<1 lht~ o;,tuhhh. nccnrd111g 10 C. 1{.
nr tht• Jn~t Lhc-rc might hr a
110.!
, r,c.·ni11~ for tlu Jlrnp,,sitinn, say~ m('
~1c(Juarric- of th<' Unhi: !·~ ity of rtnrr,f thl ,, 1i,.1• 1l1H~ , hut h\.1 re in Plnr111a
Thc.•rt:'s n crrt, in mini ·trr ,, hnsc id.1 I tt.•n ion l)id"'iinn, will atld fr11n,
t h,•t·l• s,•,•n,.; 11,1 lh·<'·I nf J.tffH,\ in't wn•
,n ,11 •1im~s cal l him 0111 of 1he :;~,... ' $I$ wnrlh of nitr,)g,•n ICJ lh,•

FLORIDA WILD F[OWERS
ARE BEING COLLECTED
,,1 Flori la \\il• l
l'Hllt.·ctit 11
rir?i;t
will
Uu\\ l"f~,
that
he lhc
., •r-1" 011 tlh: suhjcc t known i
J,,•l11•~ 11m(k hy ,\rtlmr I l nycr>Ck of
lt
I o
l ~ ~
,....
In,..,.

HOW TO MUNITION TUBERCULOSIS WAR

FOR S ALE
T his good p aying b us I•
n•~s can b• boug h t .-h eap

city.
ll,• hnA nl"a1•• arrnngc<I for
\'etch ,hnuld 1101 he , <rdl'fl alnne.
"J,·rcmiah li:1ng," hC' hcgan, "J, rcsnm\. • f hi. pari,;;:hioncr tu k\.'l'J> com--- ( Jn· . r~·,· or liarl~y 6hn111d he !inwn my K11fJ?, Jerry Kin;.{, rerryki11, J<-"r-

wife

dau<(

hpall)' wi!I, his
a nd l,t tl~
t rr durin'{ lllcS<.' ahsencc. · n c-c ntly,
hn\\l'Vl'r, lw was ,·nllt.•cl awi:ly so lid•
d, nly ihat h,· hnd no OJ)pnrtnnily of
provi i11u a ~uarcJinn.
Tlw wif._, wa~ ,, •ry hrav,, tl11ri11g the
'-·rtrly ~vC'11i11~. hut after dar k hact fnl•
ll•n hc.·r coura~c be1san lo fail. ,,s,,1t,·,•1
<la)'e<I UJ) \\ilh her littl~ girl
th<'r1~ ,,:u nn (' -cu~ t) for stnyin.i,::r any
longer anti 1lw11 tnok her upsiairs In
hcil .
1
'. • PW, go tn
s le1.~p, dt.~:irir,.' 1 • sht.•
sai d. "Don't b, ,Lfrai1I. lJuil \.,ill 1,r11•
ll,r-1 you:·
.. Y, ·, m , thcr,f :tn~w ·r ·ii the ltltll'
irl, " 1hal'II h,• nil ntrht 11111igh1 hul
1w,1 t1111~ 11•1·~ ntnkc better 3.rrang
mc1110. -Human Life.

MADE THEM EVEN
11 "RUn and ~I urphy w,•re 011 I heir

w~y tn work rarly one morninit. wh1.·n
I f1iu:an, hc..•ing n frw }:.trtl" in frnnt n£
~l•1rphy, s t nnpl•d dnwn nn,I pid~t•U 111>
n dnllar. "~un :• aitl ~furphy. "that'~

m,

di,llar ye, have fnun,I." llngan
t, 10,I :una.,('tl, :tyin"t, a..
hl• Rnvt'
~I nrphy the coin, "Thi n 1h,H ,;1p1ar,·
1111 the <1, 111:ir I nw~ )'C,'

A PORTRAIT

f,.r ii Ill dlmh upon. Th,· 1111w1l ,rup
r:in he cut in th.~ sprin~ f,,r hay Thi!
stu1,1,l" 1~ r,c.·n Jll11n• vnluahlc a uni•
tmlfrn f, rlili,-·r lhan I hat of the
dr n•ro1
It i~ likl'h' that thl'!l' thn•(• cr 11 ps
,, ill r,.- 1uirc rn0c•1bti•'n. Fanner
\\ h n li:1,·e 1otrnwn thcn1 will not tl ~c,l
1n inoc11la1<•, hut 1hn •• \\ ho nr~ rlouhlful a~ to \\ h<'thcr their sn1 l is innculate cl ,dll 1111 wd l tn ;,ppl) to th, Hur,au of l'lant ln1l11~try, Soil Rac1,•rir,lngical lnve"'1i~atinn .• \\'a hin ton.
I>. c .. for innr11lating matt·rial, which
,dl1 ht• "-t'llt fr e with i11-;trt1<>tio11s ror
11 ing,-4\ crkulturnt \ ws Servi t

1

BONDS AND BOND £

mr hr11thcr'':;
gl'l ricl •. r fH l\l\' hnnds
\\ here are yon off Ir , .•
(";rigA . -''To my d1vor•·~• hw,·cr' ·
f \\ an t t() Q't't rid nf !\0111i· ~lMJ) I_
Briggo;-'·l tt1 ,KOii .,. to
want.

In

t:,,...,

1NVUL.N8RABLE
\\1hat's h111lt upon t•-,h--cm can nevt r
,lcc::ty

\\'alsh.

Summer EXCURSION Rates
-VIA-

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
"Thr Stao<lanl l~ullroo.<l of tho Rou th "

b'R

$42.00-New York
42.00-Philadelphia
39.00-Washington
$40.00-Cincirmati

nt .,,r.

\\lh~n h • c,,ft i,:,·1 frnnt st•at, al
lhe 1hca1n• h µ-rnwl< , hnnt the 1,.,,_
n1t1c rlt t.'r111110 non: wuen h C",u1 lie·
t'#. CUI' 10n rnw
11v \ ·•. ivu•
ci,.ridc.• 11,,t tu t.1.kic- them ahrr all- Sold ually unlit St1pl~mh~r :lOth.
lflr the "hrH\. ca n' t h,,. n Jl'Of1d nne. or

k111. (,horkin,' ' l'nr•on 1ri11111pha111ly
cc.nchHlccl. \\hich ii'\ .1 r urumhcr. - Youtli 't Companion.

' LO D

SO.SO$44.7565.60$96.5O1,u1ut.• ; ,.u ,~ ;aln

Chicago
St. Loui
Denver
San Frand co

,~ vu ,,pp! :"'1n..~;...,U,
Limit

·toh,•1· :1 1 t.

Slop-Overs- fasl Tralns- Sleel Pullmans- Dining Car

1hc) wnulol have he,11 gone Jon;{ aiin.
~'or r erv&tlon
\\'(' all knnw th<' cnmplctr J)c< imi t.
Ticket ge nt , or
l I~ 1. almn•t as ,lcprc•. in11 as lhc pro.
fl sicna l optim1st.-Collier"1 \Viockly. Y. R. Beazley, T .

or lntorrnal.loa, oall on n oar . t Atlnntlc

qn;t Une

P.A. ~TAMPA, FLA.< J . G. K irklan d, D . P . A.

.......

r' •'"-VE

ST.

EVERY'fHI G I R EGARD TO
WOMEN I S PRINTE D ON 'fHIS

School Pupils' Savings
l'h .. '- 11-.uut 1l ·1 c fl,r 'I 1rift'
l tfo.:t 1u1t ,,111) 1tun•mi.:- ol h.•r
1 ,, --11•, l,ut ,11111 11g .. d111,,I rhildr n, a~
\II Ii,· tit .. rq111rt t)I .. 1 ,1~-fll\l" •=\\·
l1t
1•:lllk IP'"lllt"d 111 .u mar y· Chk·l
ln p\ li.1c;: tlu ols ta ... t , tar. Tht• n.••
1 ,,rt : ,,\'.~ that 1,1,6..\:--t 1.·htl,lrtn "a,1.·d
. . ~;.115.q and ,,i th, .. ,tn1,n111t ..
j ;i, 111

,1-

:00.94-1 ha

lh l u 1r:H1 ic1 n

,t

h' rr 311-

lar huuic-.. ~! - pupil ,,f tlu: ~c:, ..:11th
~uul I f hth gra,h.·~ 1. u11lt1~1 111'"' han"'-,;i;.
,\11y .. um (nm1 f1H: l"t.·11t, up 111:1y hr
11l'l

... i,e

1, :incl n,

:-Ol"I!\

, "

a puo,l'

, r:11 t1, 11 ,hat h> 1 kl!'cl IIJ.. • a 11it1l"
l-•
It"" a 1tl·l•\\urk of wire . ancl
tht n- ,\n .. ;1 littl'-· dru111 .. 1ikc t.:<l1t\r,q1--

,1.: .. to,,n,

l .1., \n
.:_ . .- \ r..:al
i11,c11~1 r ,. lo hua C"nnklln
Re,·,~
,. l n 'he: .. 111 °sli.1,I To,,n.,ld11. lfc ha ..
11.r,'e 1,ntly ,\a11al11n . the hdles of
tli1.. lh.:i •hlujrho,11I
Jo hua
I. I .. t
"c. nll,.pti, I\ ' , -. ltC" c lli"' it, ha hn 1
m:in l 1141\
,c
.. rnil, aC'C'<'lrclms::- tn
.1 ,1u1a. in fut1tr~ ~Titr!I hi-. i1wenlion
\\ ill no tl,n1hl fi1111 a Jll·rmanl·nt placl~
in tlu: 1h:tcct1,e I un·:i , .. ni the coun•
11 y,
I <!l J, -hu.1 tell the •tory
1
'Tlii .. ,'' ;i1d hr. 111 drmnnstra.tin1,;

•.'

t - •~'

True Economy

t111n,

\11

a r1•:-(1o111H11r, ~aid J,• .. h·
11.t "It l-i·t•·lu ancl in rt.',hl'S ~lHIIHJ.
\\ h u ll;l r-. :~ ,W.) hi . in J.tlHl1~ n Ill
the 1 :nl, r the:
uncl fin .., thr ntuth
thl:-, nrnrhin, an,l I l1car ir all. 1t ,-:tlj
m1H·h I u,kr 11\1..•r hen
Ji...,t commnn
l.,i~!l,in' ~11i1) 1111 tla· ch~\"k nr lll't: 1-.:
"'11t1111I.., liki: a 1rain J,.:Oin· twer Turk1..·y
Fo,1t CrP''-11\·, und l 0111(. ht1J.!Cil11,:' ki~ :'I(."'- arc likl' the wiruh, h1o\\ Ill
rn ·:,.: ()•
n 111hL·r
1 i11 ..,mac.:1..:1nJ,:" a11,I ,-ro,,<1.
ni..ht ki!'-i!\in !i-ountl lik·· a c.a.111h111 ~ h ot.
"\,,, I,, ~01 1la· m :hiu 1ha1
tl 11--. 111r \\ "'ll is ,L.•ni11· lll1, hul \\ hat f
11\('li llt,\., b" '""' '"' t1fl1..1 dt~u·· n iii t\.1:
nu· how t,, tnp it ·
, "f roll thi

t,qdan ,:r~dt .111J 1.:1ilt that mad,· a
n 1 ,1n I pr .. , 111 ,,n1,1I. miµht ha,·£' hdd
l't ,; I tth.: \\h1h:,
l{( t1H.", ... tra >tli111.;.
( ,,r c,·ln bill ltn chmh \\hkh nw~t
I.an: lil,n .. 1111.. t,1-.k) cli,ln't hq,tin
,, thl' 1nil1, that i•llr tn\\n ha..,, tf
1 ... 111nl,I :1 .. k. n. th Troy and Komt
1,.,l' ha 1 th" 1r d,l~· Ctlh. htkr pla.c1.:
, .. '-lt nf1n l thr1r pu111p and IPry

I· 11i.:li!'-il11nau, an

lr1shm, 11 all I

w :""lr,,t-...11:,w w re. rq>ft'!l11h·,1 .1 l Joi\ •
i11g tl1nH1 h a cn11fl•c.:tionrr·11 "indo1,•,

fat a hl·a u iful _vnunw- I d) ~crdng in
tht' thnp .
''f >!1. · t· ,d,lin11:d l'atrirk, ••,10 h,:t u-1
l,t a.ftl·r sp:ntlin~ a 11~1I( crl\\11 with
tht· dr:ir ,raltun• that w,~ llh) 10l1k nt
h~r tnun• c:11th1.·n il·ntly. ,u,tl ;rn,·(' a h it
f a t.hat \\ Ith ht:r.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

FL YING SQUADRON TELEGRAM
• l'", In m the iron 1• . \ ugu t :J.
1\IH.:ram H·c .. ivcc.l fron, the Flying
q ,o1,lr,•11 ~ o1, r, tt•111,n, •n.a, :11:hi\:,..:·
11\l'llt ftir wuma11
ufir~tg .. . " hr \'C:•

nm"

I

1•11r,

11ll'l"tlllA' pl1t•11ome nat

in

n.t

,-nrl;ln c.•. Sph.•ndit..l
mcrting
at
',n·t ll\\oud .1nc.l ~IOnringsport. l ,.
Mnnu ati,111..., a1, hoth plac~s. '.\tr~. J.
I .. 11.,ktr, pn·,1<lc111: \\rs. s. I.. \le
nndrio.\. M\'rl'l.ary 1,f tht: Cir~ ..·l1\\1..'M'ld
1'-11Hro.1t,.:'-' T.,:aJ,,trn:, ~Ir~. T. S. hichcs·
'l, ·r, pn. .. id,nt; '.\Ir~ Y. S. Ti1l1n, hoM,
lfr,tary of :\lnorin).!sport Suffrail.'-'
I ,•;1gth.'. ~\t thi-. lathr plat'l· thl· :.t\11.l•
1 11..,nl"l
a . . -.l'1t1'1h-cl 11) the r 1a•rgltic
r 11an11· of a cow hdl. ~11111 many lrn :-\t•
tr11.d to tht.. nll'l"ting th nkin~ war ha l
t ,11 1h:d.1h.•1I
hirn·~ tra,·d1.:cl ~r , .
ll'ty.:i 111i1 . . ,.,.·
"JL·a11 '.\I. Gnrclnn,
"I ilhL· Richard '-'n:·

1

'111

1h1.• "a) n1 lu.\p 1l·"-'- ~inc,ah
n1ul 'l\ 11..•
f >ur l ,wn i-.. ynung. hut
rr.\\ in&,:" fa t: 11~ f1pp1 rt1111iti.._
1,,·x:·
rd nn• t thnt1,-ih wt· lrn,·r nn turic.•d
~ n..,t tlh· futun~ ,,ill... n~ir t, rr tell.
fhi 111:;ih. t11n, nn l nli ... eum IH'l11'l
'aH.' wt. n ,r C1n:u . . ::\laxim·:•·.. nur
1 11,'ra hou"'c: a.11<1 homi u,,,n hnn,1 arr
1'll·11l~ 1? 1 ncl lnnt1:;:h for u....
\th cu ..
1 ail lu:r .. \rr 11 poli .: it cnnl ln·t ha\'~
11 .. 11 morl' 1111110..,in·" than 0·1r 11tw
c, ''Ill\' '-·1,urt hnu,c:- i,, n. I 111Lrht r,n11ha~i;t in d· •~in • 'fhl.· C1..·t.tcr ,"lf :\
•• !'111 Ile' ht•h. 1hr \t.:ry richl"..\ 111 thr
.. t=ih, ·11 .. la·r,· pn1o Jh;rit~- i111 ff"lt~ ,,,:r
l:Hkc 1.. .a t1ltlt'll ~~,tt • .in,l h. .;t )"l.111
that I tit ttirt 1111.: fact.., in ilow
t'11 h1,t
1,111.·

I

I,

\ t\·lt'~ r.1111 fr11111 ~lisscs J ean \I
111nlo11 anti l.illie RichanhPn rra<ls ·
"Two ..,ph: 11<h,l Hll'l'ting today.
In
tlit• 1111,rnin,.: at llnn~ -ilT Cit)·: ~I r . .,\ .
C. \\'J11tti11J.(ton, pn·,;; le nt ; )Ir..,, Tom
lltc.-kman, -..rcr,:tarv
\ itern ltl l1 meet!11>,: ut Ilt•khl r: p;~..,itlt nt of suffrat:ti.:
llaf'!u ..·• ~lrs. J, E. \\1.:mph:: ~ccrc•
tatry, ~lrs. \ , 1'. llutl1..·r
lontinu~
·1 •1n tour tomnrrnw, ac ..~nmpanh:d hy
'Ir lan1r, Purcdl. )li:rarl..i.n.1, ~\•1a
1111 n111l Car 1\.11,
l<ou ... 111 r rnt ... rc~t
\\r\"\\hc.:n• 111 liallut fr~r f nuiir;'.an;i
\ 1 t, 11
11

J,an )I Gnrth

n."

.••ll t l ".\•

ti

l\·\•,ram \u 11 t i;th. fr, m l·lvi11!{
---- - --·
'°'q••:.11hon• '''i 11:i1"r H ~ .. anti I{
BSCRIBE F OR THE 'TRTRUN F. , r , 111a1h ,. J .. hn t• 11 ha•I ,irran ,, !
1
Ill l' t' Ill ~ al Pia i It 11, a Ii I 1g 311( 1 n C 11 l •It.
:\Jr<.\\.
I', \ldl. pr,,11!, 1H: 1lr, ~al

-.:.::.::.:::.:.:::.::::.::.::.::::~:.:::.::::;:.:.:::.:::.·.::::.::.::::::::.:::.::.::.::.:.1

I

:~~tween~
seaSOnS

Hats ~

1 . :t)'i
'·\ •~1 11!
l 11,L\._ll.'Dl\t 1l1 g,
,,c.:or ,
•·J n1 t ,·1n· nnt~h;,li o
,t
,,,,uld d,1 ju:-1 :h ,,\: I. Hut h·1 u.., u1~
in h, all 1t'ta11 .. , Siu j.._ a lhanui11~
~irl."
" 4\h, ,. 1.11 :\ wl- .. ,' int ... q,,,-_.,.,1 .\u ..
,:1l'\\, ••J>11111a .n• kl·11 it'll tr\C ottr
I uri . e jt\ t ~ls wrll lt, :uk tlw hnnni,·
t, .. ~i<• tn ,:.h-l' 11 l\\J. ~ i,[lCllH it r a
. . 1 ,111111' ollld in•n1in• \\ her~ :\Ir. Tn11m 1,
, 1h· h111t .. l i~ ;11ul !--ic
hkt•? \\'\• re
11, h11n •ry .• rntl 1na) a-; , ·II 3\l' lh 1:
~it',·r.
\rs;cnau:.

IN l"t:IH,l8lll'I
,IRT( LES l ' NOJ•: H 'J'lllS 111-:.\I) IT l:S l'N DJ-:RSTO< ID 1'11 'I' \\'I•~ D
N 1' 1:::s1 OHSL•: 1-:u1· .\ I , s1 · ,·,·H \(;~: IW
'f lit•: SK ' EH, IIL"1' .H:H••:LY TII .\T Tl I I•: 'l'HflH' Nl•: Ul·'. S IJ{l>;:,;
'1' l ' )\' 1m ALL 1"11-:1,U lW NI•! \\' s . 'j'H I•: l'• >f'Y r:,; ~•t'H·
NISHEDJI\' J\OV ' ATF •o~•,1·,lL\N ' :, 'l'~'i''H.101•:.

The Home Town Bard

~t

OUL) TRl

WOMAN'S PAGE

,1 cr•\1'1l arn11111u-.. to=~ 1t i:-, tra11-.kfll'tl
1 , a n•~11l;;;r li. nk aml n11 ~,ccu11nt with
llu.' 1,q,ii .... ,,,,,11ld, it 1~ h.,t u1 •.• ' ' ..
tl• ~rpi H .. that rur;ll -.du--.ol..
\\ ill
;ul, ipt llw h:ad1in~ nf thriit ,, n sub·
.. :Ji.lry rn ur .... Thr n1011ry C0\1ld hf.'
,~~1,,,,ih cl in tlu· lt,cal 1,ank~ in . :iv•
111~.
tP.. 1mrtn'h:lll'- to h'•) three ti r'
tl'rc.l .11111 n h.,1 pl·r \.t:11t inter!! t.
\ \ 11u:n th,· nee 'lH'll amoti1 1t.;, to .. .JS it
1f 1111111\.·r .. ant,: C1f ancitnl Tro~, l\<.hl•
,,,111,· 1,, ••hli.,--.11 .,u w- :rno bnn1l i11,., t11 ll1iu111· , n·nL\\H. v,h)
hot:h1
I n~·ing f, l r ,\1\11 a h,,H or 11, l" p,:r rent 1H't I mr " l it. unplo_y, \\ h:,: shouldn't
cr,uld 1,, hnu1,.tht.
)l.111y
rqmtnhl~ I prai~i.: Ill) hom~ llH\n? If t"llh<-r
JI nu h,
C
\ ,II ,,. I ;I lt11111lretl dol- t ~r ... uf .,tat ly R,111\l' ha, e "'""~ in
lar t,, 1111 , n thr in..,l llnH•nt J1 lan, pay• , 11f11r1.!,1ltl'll ,tr~l', ,,·hy shnul<ltl t I
iu t' c foll am unt ( i f int rrc;t on th~ l1t:1•'\t m) honu· 1,:,, n 111 po 1·tr).·. thn~
a1nnt•tn ,h p,,..,it,·cl t:n ii t111..• lac.? , ahh· II 1.:111 '"' \\ .... ,... rr .. y '" a ll r,~hl,
, r 1h. h llhl i"i 1, 1iil 111 i,111.
h'-r \\,lH,., \\l"Tl' gn(•d, and. S3\l' f,,r

Lip Smacking
Sounds Like
Cannon Shot

rr

1

crctnry ,,f l'latn 1) aim
l..1 •t~ ,\1 lkntoll. :llrs. C. n. (;ail

FOR TH E EDIFIC ATION OF OUR
MANY WOMEN S UBSCRIB ERS

Suffrage Sentiment

,r, i,lt.·11', ;irnl ::'\Jr ... F. \\ . Jlora1
l ~r• tary
I 11,ii .. i::rna.
"J~:tn ~r, <~,,r o n .
1
' [ iii t
Richanl.;.nn."

T'ru ,, ,'_'rnuw racy. \\iumc n nrc Cov, rnnl.
Ile,: ' Ith air> is Justic ."
"\lcn Cannot Liv
ou
hindry
1
,\l 1 11l". '-:t.'ithf.r Can \\'om n.'"
ll\111~i ani 7e ..\111 rican
\\ Ontl'I'.
\\' ,• art• i\n\l' ri ·athUor~t \V, men.'
11
"
r
I' tiP:l..:!. Idk-Li, J lh,1.111\.: , lti
~Ii . i.1 ~: ••
rimina! s,"
cat iun after 113 w<! k ond roll
" l.-t>r 100 \ enrs lht• \\ ,Hllcn of r.ly ♦
m o r\.· t im t• on the work.
"T" ,,. thirtl s o f lh
p1•ut1lc si~n . Family ll n\' Paid Toxl' 111 ' rw Crlcan .."
I\ h nl t1 c han11e has ,. me ewer th
"'\\ nmi.:11 ·rea l' h \ \11 1.:r,, lJut
i\11
,p,rit nf th eir drea m s I l ha, e se nt
omc blanks t o Doy e, llall o w < )✓• • 'ut \'ott•.''
··1 ,, l' h•t• Statl'S (;h•e \\'"111cu the
l'rniri,· n ncl R. Jf. D. rnu1rs. hut l
11, \..: 1111t h,•A.111 fr•)1u lhcMt -- 1uv•. I \'('It,-. \\ !I\ .:vr 1 ...1.i .. ' 1m:
"l>o \Jen /\ «I :'ll n rc l'rotcc111,111
, nc1n"i( $5 h,r the luntl I ri me ha,'l'
mon: hlan'1:s al o nce and lu.·1il·, e mt:, Tha11 \\ ', mrn i (;l\e the Vnte 10
n.., h ..
,•r • lruly your .
,·w 01lca11.
Ila
;\!or,· TaxRos n. Ru •"1 1.
l 'n vin 1\",1mc11 than ~fen."
intt.'"l·'."'t n11d ;11u. tratc s "h t nn \\ O•
mat.. can cln. \ 11ort io11 of the 1l'l t•r
i. q nnh: tl :
" I lt51, ,. s ,·~1!rctl si hll lldrcd &il!n•
\'r '."' tu thl J)l' titi u n, nnt.l 11~,~u more
hla nk u1H.:s. I ,t't me know how ~oo n
I 'llll!'i l Sl' IH l tlu.• m in . J '<pcct to d 111-

,o .

MAXWELL'S GOOD RECIPES
wt dom 111 know ln what to do next.
Sktll la knowtns how to do Jt and
Virtue ta dotns It.
-David Starr J o rd an.

If p11t to t hf\ r,tn t'h "" nu nt'e nr 1oY •
a.ltY l:s ~ orth a. po und or , h..:ve r n1•u.

h ·a )'Our t houghts a ■ «ue1t ■ bu t
treat your d ■ trea a.1 children.

or

It)· ,ufiragi .. t. c,n
\ ,,c11 t :1;. ·] \ l'"'l,l'raph d nl'w-;. "~tih.·n
11ui 111t .. ti11s.:., f,,r \\nn1an suHras.ll lat
ii 111 J1,:! .. R"l11 rl 1•n -.idin ,.. \\ t.·
• ,1 ,o llomer 11\.'"<.
( 1) 1ors fly,n~.
,. ;; 1Hr:tst• l nti1111 Ill lin1!int,l I \:l'r in
I,
1•ar1 .
"J,. n :\f f~, rdon.

l

Jlv 1l le •ram frnm l·lying C..:.11uo.1.tron
11
Hn r, .\u 'II t .J • !'pl 1111 ,l 11ll't:l
IIJC :1 re ~Jr,. Dnw, 1ir, .. i,Je11t ITc,nu.:r
1t ,l Ill. 1.- rty ~-:" H 1 1 a,1to tn Rll!t·
1 n l tu,ltl tlirtc t1lrtr i11 ~. T ou r hl1•111ing triumphal prc1Cl"•;~1nn. lnvi a•

f

r

r 11 1c. ~circd from 1w1y1,r 11( .\rca,lsa
llil'milk 1,ari h. t n tnp lhcrc.
" Jean :II. Gonion ,
Li1ic Richardson."
11

f. '"Ill lahnn·r, ' "
t,, 1,dng 1,;i\·'-•n 1h ..·
,,, ,tc ... Thc,; y were the a11t1 -,uffragi,t
.-if thdr da}" . , \ slnry ii; tolfl c,( a mcct•
,II
in \\ hich all cla s • f W<Jrkmen
wn,· tnv it...1 cl lo 3 ltt'nd and st tc thrir
,,nlit i,al n,,c•d tn th e I• lilic ians an ,►
.
.
.
•dtrgy t hen cnn 1ro ll1111, _affair• ."r
1,11<. Su111c of 1hr rar-ser111g and ,n
h·lli• ent nf the wnrkink cla
tt r~r,I
th e vote a. a protection nf their 111t. rt I
They n•colfnizc,l ils value,
l.ut a fellow in th e h lu
moc!< oi a
farim r arost• a11<l gave h is opinio n thal
' h '' \\orking rla,~ •H~n't ,ire d lhe
v,,:,; it wnul<ln't I,• oafc wilh th em,
:,111! ll ;it th,•y hadn' t karning ..i1011gh
u ,. 1t "i ,·ly. 'J he 11111ilicia111 and
tlw hi hop 11rawly :11;nril tu 1h ' •
vi, wi,oint. Tit<• a111i-a11rfrogist cl,,. ••I
Id n rnark l,y saying: ''The likes ol
1
,
•
u...
,uld ncn r , <•tr, \\ t ar~- sa h -..
fa•,\ tn !:ave )n11 •lo the ,n11ng fur
', tar1-1 aJ,CCJ the
1:ni.dand nhh l·tc. ,1

■ llteh,-• made of heavy white ellk
adorn the crown, and o. slngl~ row flnlib th brim dge. A band of velvet
ribbon confin e ■ the crown and o. but•
t erfly of "bite crystal b ;ds auggc■ ts
a bit or troat p lntlng. Thie Is o. b auuru l and unusual development or tho
plctur bat.
Suited to lbo mo.Iron a■ w II al lo
the )ounger woman, the sailor bat or
whlto cor~uroy and aatln, raced wllb
black v Ivel, ls or lb aor t that may
be wo rn an)" herP. Tho up p r brim
an~ top crow n nre of corduroy, and
the 1ld e ro"n 11 cov r d with eallo
laid In rolds. Odd . new ornnm nta of
br·ada and curving rlb1 o f reath ra, or
"feel ra,' aa they a r called, ar applled to lhe crown
.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY,

I

I'"

h'

u ' 1 he

amc

J,,gj~ 1

nsc,I 1,y

10 11 •

Baby'• Everyda y Ore11e1.
I ,11,11 11lirai;ii l. trday,
lmal,(1nr a
T o muko H:ryday dr s ■ eK !or baby, tr1tit~ d, ,-ducalt:tl wnou •• ttach r hepurchase wblto wa ■ bnb l c repe. take ·1111 at fictl tn ha"c a ncwl;--natnrnlt!ll e llltlbe tgarmeotta thplaln, kwltbF a ' t•I f.,r, i nn nr an illil<ratc "do the
1
,
ve
a 1oe1 o
e nee .
ew
r
•
se am ■ are required and but one but• v~•tlllll ": 1ltr,
\\ uul•I l n11 r asnn•
1.onnoto. ' t'tme and labor are aaved .:ru) '-·011 it u ncr a ht rn tru tor 1or
lo laund c rlnc, too, aa no lronloa 11 th,·
,,n<l girl "ho are 1n \tr runecded.
·
ri1izcn of 1h Unil.tl S1a1 s'

I .

I

111:r<·

''"Y•

During the h ot months, when lb
petite needs o. little t oning up,
follnwlng
snlmon
dish w ill be BPC•
cla lly good :
Spiced
Salmon.
-Bo ll a can or • I·
rn on

llU

mlnut a,

lnke ou t. drain o tt
the all, turn nab
on n pla tte r, plclc
out lb ~ bon e ■ nnd 1kln, sprinkl e "I b
,alt, pepper and cover with cold vinegar; add a few clove• , o. r w allaplco
au d stand In a cold 1,1lac a veral
hours. Tbco drain and eerve on lot•
tuce.
Liver Pudding (Old Georgia Style),
- Tuk a bog's llv r, bal! a hoe's b end,
two red pepper ■ and one onion.
ut
th pepper and onion In •mall plec 1
and tie In a •mall chce~~ lotb with n
little ■ age; acaoon with aall and drop
Into tba kettle with tbe bolling meat.
When tender , remove .tram the kettle
and wben cool take out the bone and
gristle; Hl &Bide In a mold . Add tw<>
or three bard-eooked eg11 a, Interval ■
to make It more attracllYe when
allced.
8 plctd BHf Tong u a .-Wa ■ b and
trim a rreab beer tongue, drpp Into
bolling water wltb a le poonrul of
■ alt. a p pper pod, and almmcr untll
the tongue 11 tend r . Cool, pa I and
put Into a clean aaucepan; add !our
tabl e1poontuls of 1ugar, a table ■ poon 
tul co.ch or all ■ plce nod clove■, both
ground, e. cupful or water and hair a
cupful of cider vinegar. Simmer un•
tll th liquor Is evaporated, turning
the tongue often to 1ea1on well. blll
on le aud s rva cut In lbln •llcea
rarnl 1bed with lemou and par ■ loy .
Any bit ■ or cold meat, rrom chlrk n
to mutton, If no more than a cupful,
will make a mo!t app Uzlng dl1b tr
the ■ e dlr cllona ar followed : Cut two
or lbr e potato I v ry tbln, put Into
the bottom of a butt red baking dl ■ b ,
cover with a cupful or meat and any
gravy, or, If none, a little w·ater, with
beef extract, two l.,bleapoontula of
1bredded onion and n cupful or two or
tomntoo■ over all
Bake an hour, or
nntl1

+.,,..

""t,ito@fl

RrA

tflln(IPf

lhP"

aprlnkle the top wllb a few cooi.. d
p a ■ and aerve tram the dish. Add
• a ■onln11 of ■ alt and pepper.

· n,c

My Heart
!'l

c hnt)t not s,·cn, nor t r he ard,
lltulu.:r ha,c t."11tl'1cJ i11t ,1 the la·art
llf man the thin J.?• \\ l11cl1 <, od hath
prt'Jm1 ,•d tnr lhun that h1,·c Him.I Cur., ~:9.

• •

t

Th" ilfc hold

much 1ha 1 i, d ea r t o

llll\

Th'-·n· , r
fri..:11tl!\hip~ wt, t unJ
fa n 1c. free,
l·or lhc wo rld of clrc,1111 i11 which I

Jin.·,
I· ur n J...in"'dnnt r, al f wou ld. n o t
1

i\.c
Yl' t, th n u, p no r h ear t,

llllht

111ak'-' th }

moan,
rltu ug h ,,fl it lie as nn clfine's tonr,
Fur lh ou art nl u nc.
J'ur~, ,·r a11<l 1.·vcr al mt!
Th, n art liul, han' .lll,1 hrii;ht. l,l 11c
l') C~.

•

S,1ft l,ro" 11 l·y,· , t110, an« l childi h
t·rir,:
l 1,ltth 11( lunglt ,

\\iit trc.;11I of

re~,,

'J"hat 11II 1..1ch d~,y \\ith 11111 i~ wt\et.
\
I r,111c.Jl,r dr,•illll n( du:ir ftttun•
ltri~ht,
1
l n11r, \\ottlth
"·Ir i~ lu1ro1 t tu siw,ht.
"'-till l\"tl' anun lh) ,oicc.- i lu,lnl
l.i~t th I! ,iuliH· "i,rd
\\pt11Hl1 ,I hir,1.
I· l)r tlH,u art t · \ ·t r ol, •ne.
l "11n·H·r and nlr ;dnnc!

"'

ln runntnc th11lr race men of birth
l ro k h11rk tno murh, ,vhlch 11 a m n rk
A f)flO r ru r.n~r.-R'\ro n .

ICY DE L ICACI ES.

SERVINO CO LO MEAT S.

l . ;\1i111.l1...n io,.uk I

~111\q•I\

1,,

l l w. ~ n t a 'lrt.•\.'t llll'dlll in '-:~,·.
Chl,•;ms
Thl· ,, t)mnn speaker ha il
I L'l1l 111aJ..111i:- ,l ln~ical ap11cu l ft•r th r
l,allt•l f1 r I nui ia1rn w nm .. n. T h\..
c.:r",,·cJ i11ilt.1weti l:er ar~um..:nt m1, t ..,t.
It nti\"l'1),
Sudtl1..·11ly thl' ~~pt• ah, r n J...
ti "I IP\\ man.,· " n11a• 1t i 'l tht' nu tli
'n:l' \\ \Hlhl likl to ' Oll' ')'
ep went
,• ,\.·ry l1a11cl "llo\\1 man)' m .. n hclir-,c.•
,·utr-. r,,r woml·n is a ,quarc cll·:1 1?"
1:,l'ry mau, han1I hnt 11 p t l't' )ll t\\n,
" l ~11 gla11d t' Jll'C l "i l'\'t•ry mon t n <lo
Hill' .l pulitkian and thl· ot la·r. 0111,, Iii~ tluty." wn
a ll rhrl1t a a s1o,-!n11
,,ho,t· tli ..... ipatttlll ad,l.rth, .. tl ibdf un in t he pa\t crntury. ft lrn hrrn n1
mi..,takahly.
1, rl,{t·d tn ' 1· nJ.,?lan I e,pert~ c•, ·t·ry
1Ha11 nntl w,,111n11 tt., tlu th <'ir d 111),"
CaJit, rnia Ira
...:amt· in all otltt·r l· urnpca11 coun•
1i 'll ,,(, nh: r. uf all) ..,,,.u,· \\ l t ni th1,; trir .. ,,·nmrn arr c!'l n strninNI I n ,\C•
:\tj ... ..,j .. ..;ip1d.
\h 11ut 1111,· 111i1li11n and tin~ l'nirl' \\ht11 '-1:ir r111e.
qu..1rl\"r mt·n nntl \\1 1mrn will hl
tti1,:ihh tn ,·uh• in that '-lah iur llh.
I 11 1,ne I t" pl·ct the ..\ mcric:in11ati,,n
11 .. 1 pn., lt.'nt. C'. lii.-rni;l ha, tl1!u .. mu·tii1•i in :,..: ,,
rltan~ diff r ·<I
hh·d h,·r , ., 1u• in thl· fuh rn1 ~o\"crtl• fr t1111 mn:-: t of th crlt!hr:nit u5 <'If th at
111t•1 t J111l can put it all n,l·r the tntl·.., 11;1,turt 111. Id
hrnu -.- h n ut th~ om ry.
vh, Tl nil n alPnl i:an \' Oh. Timl" (nr \ n·pr<·:'111.,·nt,lli\\.· fr o 111 thl~ \\ ,man
tlh• ~,,u1h tn \\,lJ..l t1p.
~11(frn~1• \ ,ocmtion asked lhn, th~
prnt.;r; 111 c-,u111111t ll"(' inchc1t.• th,~ vit al
i,t•p um1 :it \•m a 11 :ii11 • i .,., it-ll-1111) f1lll' t i11t1 of \ llh rin11ti ·n t itlll n( W,l..
tht• polil·y nf :'-,I i!>i.'- ~ Uri !-.UffntJ.:,. t
men
'l' hi~ n·quc.•s t w n. refu . etl o
l ·11cli .. m;t) 1,,.·cl Ii)" tht· litil11n.• l11 olilam thl• \\ 1111lt.' n
11l:dcled tn nt'te:nd th e
\1 11l· ... r,,r \\tltl\\.' 11 l;.10.:t yt·ar. a nn\ 11\' na·ct111i.: .me.I pri.:~\.'lll tlll' ir c1n.im"I
titi n i~ lidn~~ cirrul. t c,t thr ou~hou t wuhuul t: ncn ,!\chin1r nn the fir Ogram
th, '-tall'. Tl11, "ill he a lar.,,\.\r pc.1 1 tim ,•. \\ hat the)' <lul n t:i rly mo no11ntin11 tho\11 the prcvioU!-- 0111.' an<I \\ill li , t'1 'ilH· ;uulh·nc(. Ju•" c, 1:r. As the
hl.: tht.u a \\timan sufiraJ.:; . .• :1111 111l- mt•t. t11 11.( n Jn'n<'d, up t h<' strert nml
111c1.: l,l J+ilt ,111 tlh 11.tll"l r t iltl·
acr11~ ... the p.trJ.. 1.,ouue :l long procl·~ltr..
f 11)1ri.
,,.jon n( "0111c11 drc-,•H;d in w hite l•ar•
1,·i11 l,rilli.1n 1 h· li~ht~1l trnn!'p:1n·1111 .. no. r 1hi
J .lr11h ( ,1..,11 :rnrl "ih• ril·~. 'l'hl' 1,n,~, ... inn ,, nund pictur ..
31 l t1 t h.,pp., pnri 111
ui a Ill\\ 1la•1 h- £ ""'llh·', ;1rn11ncl tht 1·arl.:, d1rn111,;h th
11a111 i,h· 1.)( 1 m•l1l
111il
!'oih ntl}~
tt·r \\ hn j.., thl.'ir .. ixtl'l'lllh ,hit.I

J':.f' C'

The mntlo<

it 1 bla m g npr J.l. There wait
1111 llt' t•d fo r a \\ 0111,1 11 t o . 1wdc Su1u
I l th 1:-i- .u1d tdq,1r,,111 p ...,ur in ,o th e nf tht· tr ;111~ par,•11d, n·ntl
"t
r ,w,,,oo c w Orica 11 . \\' 11mcn
h, a,t,,uarh•r1 ,, th\.~ Lonisia1 1a 1uffrnih.'Y I ~rnnot
111o1t~ Oll ,1.lh l iUllp tn..t.•t.
Thl'Y 111l11 - u1 \' \ \ •'l-'l' I :;1 r11 rs .
\Hd rd 1(1 ~·,, y r1 t 11 nw."
\.i:\\l' tt s u r p1 i ing act1nty lhrollijh lltll
,.~Jh.._ \\' , 1ki11
:\I.tu
Nt.:t•ds
tht'
till :,,l,tlt.•. \\ ,1111c11 in rural t1i•tri..: !'
\ •Ile. Su Dm, t:1c \\ orkin11 \\ 0·
:Ii \\ di ~!'( l.'.'i tu.: "t ar..- Wt.•rkittR 2 . .•alo1i ly
1Ur t h1,,· vole. I r m \ lc--..an lria come 11Hdt
"The t 011 •c n1 of th l ;., vtrncd i
,l , l'I'• irl which indkat~s the g{'1lcrul

I,,. 11l,m.

■-----------------------------------"'

' Creal d ror tho•" wbo•e n eds d
maod ho.ta for the p rlod b tween two
s ea ■ on1 are bat ■ made ror tho warm,
bright day ■ or l·a rly autum n, with an
ye to the rroat that may overtake
th m In the midi\ o r their uaerulo 11.
1-l cre are three or t hem , In raebtonabla
bl ack a.ml "bite 'l'h y will 10l ve the
probl e m of th woman v. ho f eels that
It ls too late for the purcbaa or a ■ um•
mer bat and a ltogNhcr too arly to
wear vno belonging to wintertime.
She w ll1 find tbcte Jun ■ ul ted to
brid ging over tho Interval between t"o
• aeon ■ .
Very popular with the younger people, ■ ma ll turban ■ aro made In combl•
nation s of black velvPl with whit
allk or oalln and trimmed with fa ncy
fea t hers or wlng1. Tb pretty exam•
plo ■ bowo In tbe picture bas a coronet
or v Ivel and a crown of ■ath•. White
wlnr■, In the ■ mart po■ • on th
crown, ar the only trimming used and
all that 11 need d.
One or the n w .-Ide and drooploc
1
brimmed abap • may be mad or ■ Ilk
or velv t or or the two co mbtned. ,c
n,flect• tua tad ror needlework J_ ll ■
d ecoration.
Parallel row ■ or 1001

-.~ ....,..._.

During th o bot wentbcr there la no
de1&crt lbo.t touches tb s pot Ilk thr
fro ze n onP
Nut and Ra l ■ ln I ce
Crum .-Ilrlng lo th e
•ruldlng po nt In II douIll
boll r a quart or
cri·Rm and n hair 11\nL or
mllk
Stir n cupful or
grnnul t d eu~a r Into th
er nm, tlwn <ool 1b rmlxture
Add " cu1,r•1l
of chopprd ral a ln ■ tl '
"
half curru l or ll:idy chopped wnlout
m nta, llo.,·or \\Ith ,•anllln or I nion
an~ frri·zc, 1tlrrl11g up the fruit and
nut11 wbPn tb c er am la half froz n
Gnrnlab 1th n hair of a walnut m ea t
tt.nd I\ ralaln that bas been plumped
by ■ teaming In a aleve o\ er the tea•
k ttl~
Peach Foam.-Pare, atone and ~ut
up aufflclent rlpo peacbca to mako a
quart, then cruall with two cupfu l& or
1u1ar and one or Ice wa t r, add a l a•
apoontul of lemon Jule and tbe un,
beat n white■ or tour egge. Stir well,
th n rreczo, b atlnr tbe ml:llu re well
arter It la hr.II trozeo . S ne In
■ herbet cupa with a cb rry on top.
Be rry Burprlaa.-)lak any l"lch lee
cream and when the b ater 11 removed
1111 the bollo" with fr ab raapb rrlea,
cov r th top or tbe oponlng "Ith th e
cream, put on the cov r and pack to
ripe n. S rve turn d on a platt r and
■lie ao th t th re will be a cent r ot
b rrl s within the wld rim of cream.
Frozen Fi g cu,tard,-D<iat the yolks
of 1l11 ogg• with a quart of mllk and o.
cupful of 1ro.nulated augar, cook In a
double boll r untll ■ mootb and coat ■
the epoon . Wh n cold 1tlr lo e. cup!Ul
or nn ly cbopp d Hg ■ , navor to taale
with lemon xtract and add a plot or
whipped er am and the white■ of the
egra, hPalen ■ tltf. Turn Into a troezer
and rreezo, opening the tr ezor when
hair froz n and ■tlrrlng up tbe fruit
from the bottom.
'
Coffee Jce.--Mak'l a quart of 1troog,
clear cc.tfe , ■ weoten with ■ Ix table•
1poonru11 or 1u1ar. cool and partly
fr e ze, then add two white ■ of e1r1,
b atrn ■ tltf, o.nd nnlab fr edng. S ne
tn ~h,.rl'e t cu I with cblllcd whipped
c ream or with vanlll1' Ire cream, comblnlnc the two In tbe aame dllb when
1 rvln1

11 '" a ~a\"i,,r's lo, c.' ~111 <1 h11l11Hllt.
p ace,
For th,· wa ts of r ·~ rel ha\'c h, at
tlu ir '-Urct.'a,c
I)( sorr<m a11,I paill. They Ii~ 1.\nd,I
un,I ,1ill
\ a d11l1I a I,·, ll 'neath 11 i
It 1/11 1 \\ill.
11111 "p,·a,·,, i 11• t ft:ln, •" 1111,1 r,,i11t
I 11nt ~i ht,
\11 I my lc nq- \\,11ti11u ht:trt i lollt•
ly loni ht.

,w, •

I
I ,·e a pn·d11u ~ p, 01111 c t.i,1,1 11 aw,)
In mr 1h .. ughu' n· . r,.,t ,<1t1 I, clay lo)
,lay,
•
11 oill,i· in i: in a niinor key,
cH 111 .. 11111
l' f
1roll
1 ,·. Y• t t r, h.
' "
11 1t1)• llr,· I f<·cl n l la t shall come
lino tlw rt• l of my l·alh~r' lt0111r
I 11<•11 !he 1lrn1 not
lhat hnvc Inn.•
h,,·11 s t,11
Shnll thin r c111 11 !ines "ilh ,apt un•
fill,

I\,,.

.\11'1 thon . hali lie IH',·cr nlonc!
~e,·cr, no ntn.r alone

-S. llurto n Lu cas
r nmpa

Fla.

THE ONLY ONE OF HER KIND
TIH· ht•auti£ul yo u ng pri!tm1t.·r l.'11\l r ,.,1 1lt1· ho~ i11 her 1>w11 bt·lrnl f.
" \\"ha t i r••ur ClA'<, Mi,?" , a ~ul
1h1,,• law y,• r
.. Forty t'il,{ht.' ' wn~ the Atrady rt'·
pl y.
T iu· lr111111inl• jury C'n,;ght it hnath
1, i1 h nn a111lihl c l111lc 11••J>, nnd s:t t
tlh•rt• riuid.
110 ,\ 11111ch clirl vou pay fo r that
0

lut y1,n art " 3rin~?"
"~intt ·~t.·IJ.th t c-rnts."
II \n•
)·nu A'll ilty ur thr rrirtt ~ th:tt

t.harjlt·tl au-ain t
•n••

)'OIi

r·

H

' i'hn• tlirl tlw wily pri o ne r n1trm 11t
111 t·•ult li sh her nrad1y nn 1 th <·ll
r 1n\'111rt• th r jun, thnt . lw ,, a
i11110
f •111
llul ,1,,11 t fnrJ<"e t lhal thi '""
,, J" ' J ,,; \,umeri. r \ ,•C"rd1cc t 1nc11r ..
nltl1• in a11ily wa• hro ught in .
i<vc•
hn,I !'lain ncnl er .

',

